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Icj Tluirsilii.v night. May 2.", follow.
.ie elimination conical in unuoiy,

I u..,i,irv unrc invited to the Payne
I,. Store, where the.v were highly
lerttiniNl. . . , ,

fi niaco wax appropriately utuinu- -
"... ,tl..l. t!,.1i.Uil Mllll Wulllllf CI.IJw--'"' " - ........Bltl) 111- -"

)H. 'l',ie Seniors were senieu hi
different tames aim wen.' served

Mlcluas sutmlne anil a small bunch
iweet peastied wuu uie neiuur coi- -

green una go'", composed me unui- -

favors. ... . ...
he member or me cia. sinceroiy
ilc the Payne Drug Co.. for one of

most pliuiit evening or our
It.ir vp:ir

ii

Senior l'lmlc
Seniors of "J-- asesmbledon the

of the new High School building
,r mnrniiiL'. Mav ready for u

ilar tla's outing. The crowd was
in c.ir to Scott Itntich where

ani.uKil :i very pleasant day.
'e are'deeply Indebted to the Indies
the Magazine ('liib for rurnlshlug
delicious eats for this occasion,

irrtliltn: that iuld be wished for to
ip'ete an "ideal picnic lnnch" was
isliol

llrool,'. Entertain Seniors
Ifier Cotntneiicemeiit night, the Sen- - j

feeling very happy over their great
le- - ami with the diplomas in their
lb, aecimipauiod by Mrs. Ed Hob- -

n and Mr ' ''. departed for
)U Cafe There they were served
ilellcimtj course of sandwichesand

iisic was furnished for the evening
MI-- 5 Lynda Uobertson. After a
t!e.iant oclnl hour, ii toast wis

lu n the Senior Class by Mr. Cobb,
in: them a great success lu life.

seuturt. departed expressing their
tei HI' 'ii for the blub entertainment

o
i SCHOOLS WIN

F1K HEALTH rKXXAXTS

;lu M .j --,::. That Texas Is tak-:re.- it

ileal of Interest in the health
:cimt children Is shown by Tex- -

ri.

u wiii .ii- -- in pennants in tuc
M iiii Health Crusade.

he Mode n Ibalth Crusade N con--

II

i:n. jh
e I

' M

1' v Is by

I h

fie Te.as Public
' . It teaches the

ii Ii iMts by luvim,'
i i n. .tUb choresuntil

,.i iccomes natural and
i Inline iiiiiucd to

"C lip.ilth. Knnnuous
i npiisiidd ilircufrh the

i r inde.
d 'e nw.irdod to the

li.'l percent enrollnient
(.e I he Texas sclmuN

s arc: Altn l.oma.
." Itellalre. H: Pauip'i.

i and of Kuty. 1 : An.
P i tr Spfln-js- . i ; Pro-,i- t

1: Iinle- -

's t P.impa. 1..
i ti' state lu liic Culoii

a i n m r of foreign countries
rfe in tiir for these prizes.
a -" ii n nior fur Texas to win

f Hie o ','unlred and seven
"'' i distributed this year.
li'liel u not year more chlb
u : i Hi oiled In the .Modern

1:1 I i i It and thai more honors.
:iie , 't. i. Kveii thoughl,'' '.aa.v not win national

I' fie W I at 'CMt win tln nrlzn
at

r"ter Mhonl floswl Friday
UHtfr m1tini1 ..lnwAil fitiii ,xt n- " n"wi (ivi wiir i nibUtvt.,fiil terms-- In ilin lildtnrc

i(' 'l!tl II I l.lsl .'rliln. Mm- - "Iltl!
Hinds i,n,i Mgses i,e"tu liniui and
pfii were the teachers for the

Jnu tlu natrons and niinlls lireI) Hl0.lH(.l ll.nl.. 1." "mi men n in ii.

PEOPLE CF OUR TOWN
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W'O 111! l.'iinn. nmin ii'i.... '"II nut i 11I1V.HI ck, "Doc" dashesto tho Ite3.
When "n,w.ii i..i. t iillut

"vi- - iiiiii. ruuuiiM"'Who thlnka It tho Prize Joke
e hn iry "Doc" 8f,ys ho don,t

- iiiriisinj, but wo nln't
M Hnwled Out for slvln1 " the Paper.

PinQiwn cvcDPioio Tr--

nc PDAMMAD onnnni III
ui uiHmmHf ounuuL '

,
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Thiwe wiio attended the eercl-e-s ifthe (tratuiiiar Si hool and the deliverv sk?"'the Certificates of proficiency. Bfawhich pas-e-d tlie Class Into the II bin 79School for next ,eur, wre verv proud --- - CS
nl Haskell Mini itu ..ii..,.i ti,'.. i ' fsT
Class which was promoted Is something'
iii ui ti iiifir iii t itt iihI.I. I I. i. i..-- ' - "t IN n c. II nil II m iji.
cerely to be hoped that each ami eve-.-
one of thee fine little men nmt iirtti.
ladles will increase their determln.i.
tiou to reach the Tol In the
School and carry our their Credentials,
that will admit them Into the lllirher

e ami picsenieu .Motlier tioi)e
niiltfnl cutif.. il.l t....... .......... .. 'Miiumii oitiic, Ills. lil!l

r.lllilU'Oil l,f ll.u II! I.,e.. l.'l..l... I.s.. .... iiil ... tt,3i' i iiiiii' llll
sonu's and drill, costumes trlmnieil in
pink with wreaths of pink flowers,
which was. succeeded by Y2, (Jieen
Knlries. resplendent in u'reen tinsel
bearing the creceut. inonii ami the
stars In a whirl of merry dance with
soinr.s. formed a very pietty scene and
rcctiived proloiiu'cd applniise. ami as if
by the work of the magicians wan was
sreceededby 12! lllves in brown tiu'ht-fittl- n'

suits with toe ruined up and
e l t i ii'ii's ui uic i'ii uiii'iipiii ly pf. kiiiiii.

and daiicim: nml their lotuml flumes
in the weird dance was very comical,
und lu irtily encored by an appreciative
nuilleu e. when Little Hose appeared
with iVirasol. costumed In oruiindlc
with tt.'r.s of points covered with pink
ninl aloe rosettes,and the danceand
M'i was accompanied with the queer

acts of the Hives lu adoration of the
Queen. "Hop O'er My Thumb", Louis
Pearsey.one of the KIvo wa appreciat-
ed an well and the duet "Can aul
Can't." by Mary Shcrrill and liert
Voods
The liaiiilinw Dance was very beauti

fid. liowlu a scene imt soon to be
ft.riMten. with Its fllttln-.- ' und vllutiiia
ol the many ami ever chniiiriin: colors
of the Uaiiibow. which was followed by

soium and cliorucs. ciineludiii,' with
some very'cbarmlui: voices in the final
chorus, which when the sweet music
had hushed, the scene chuiiired to the
"UllHl ot tlie I. osl smiw.ll'--' .1 wesneru
scene In the aolden twdialu of the set-tin-

sun. the lieli.ui as of yore, happy

.ii the frei-lo- in of his abniklunl suite
the aed Chief, the yuiiuu warrioi with
the drawn bow. the h.ipp.. huiiteiu. ai"l
.lie pip.'ose pleasitie and expectations
of the chase of the cunim: day the tw-

illlit Is succeeded by the darkness
Into nlylit.

The .inilieiicc lelt the be.iiiilfitl lli'.'h
School amliioHum fetllua that our
teachershave liecn at work biilldlnu' for
the fiituic the foundation fur American
Manhood and WouiiiiiIihimI. featuring
Anieric.inlsiii ami a deep patriotism.

Wo feel that in addition to the woik
ot the corp. ol Teacher, this notice
would be liiiMinplete It we did not reu-do-r

unto Caesar the thlm:s that are
Caesars. The iintiriuv.' and continuous
work of Mrs. Hardy (iris.nin. with her

Kioat niiisicnl talent was reflected
liroinrhoiit tho ciiteitaluuient. Her

wholchoarted love of the school and the
I'ttle people hi the school Is very much
to be admired and should be emulated
by ever cltlben of Haskell, and It all

the people would take the same kind of

Interest in the of Haskell us

she does, and irive a freely of their
talents, we would have a "I

which wo could boa-- t as belin: ciiual
to the best, and would make our little
v tlie Mecca of every parent who

realizesthe Importance of an education

for the Hoy and the (iirl--the- y are
our Jewels and the best Is not too ;:oud

for them.
The opeietta which was civen by the

'seventh snide and others of the .'ram-m-ar

school on Just Krhlny nlslt
ii clnwliis HiimvH. H ,was eonducted

bv the verv capable and talented M'...
iiunlv C rlssom. who .loM'ivito the

praise and appreciation of
over" in Haskell. Those who

k,owanythl.1u'.itaa.t.r.lnlnu'ehidren
for a thtnj: f this kind know hat
takes mitlrlu!! ef fort, energy, i in I t.u .

1 "an of which Mrs.

"t'KovKil-i- boost ami patron-li- t

nnvtl Iiib that till- - capable won,,

uiule. takes, for we have had many lair
e.xnnipltw of her work.

i,?8SS!jWi.ctios

Tlio brick work on the now wr--

and filling station belnu' orcc ed by It.

0 ",m IVpot Stveei has been
tU

finished, nml workmen are
and Interior of ho b til. nB.

Contractor J. M. w. ?.

cltv has tho contract lor tho Iniorloi

wok and he stated Wednesday that
wouW.delays tho bulWIURwith

,prob.,bly bo ready for occupancy In two

" u'lfen finished, tho ImUdliu: will l'

Candy Mtc'"?'.1;, J"
Scuimnti of tho gamsenml n lnB

been announce1.
havo not' il,e h i:illn is or brick nwltuo wKh

a concrete floor. ." Iy H foc'', n"
tho

'

mlds much to tho npenrnneo

tit - "' 'j.. til --

"

Mrs I'l Hoberton and on oC ClilUI.

cotbenrovultins lelarlvea and friend.
jii the city this week.
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SUPT. COBB ADDRESSES

GRADUATING CLASS

The series of exercises marking com-
mencementweek, at the new hltrh school
lii'ildiu. were biou'ht to a close with
the st.-u'ii- of final contests between
the licar Cat and Curtain Literary
Societii.. Momlin evi'ihii:;, followed by
tin roKulnr Kiaduntiii': e.eiclses Tues-
day evctilii'.'.

lu the llteiaty fiiinls. hjilrited con-teit- .s

weie w.i'ed in every Instance.
Ill oven c.i-- o the ilelc.iteil iiiilivliliiiil
0 team umde a most ci editable-- sioiw-i- i

-- Tlie'm i l'cail t'hliv.ood for the
1'tt.v Cats ami Jliini'st Si.mlers tor the
Cm talus contended fir their societies
i' an effort to win the niaitnlficlent
cr.p offered by .lude Murcblson. The

iip went to the Curtains via Iamicst
StiJidoiis. The cups must bewon three
times in succession by the oini society
! t fore they Income the pinperty of
thai society. esta linker for the Ito.ii-C"t-

and Kvclyu Whitman for the
CiM'tains for the School
1'nard's medal In oratory. Vesta rank-e-d

first in (lelher.v and Kvelyn In com.
position, the average showim: Kvolyu
to have won for the Curtains. Tlie
climax came in the shape of u debate
between Herman Weluert and Willie
n.'lliff for the Hear Cats and Alfons
.iok and .lohn Pace Jr. for the Cur-tain-

This contest was most spirited.
.None of the boys have regularly de-bei-

picvloiis to this year. A most
creditable performance was staged.
A lorn, mid John won for the Curtains
by a ote of four to three. JudgeMur-eiiiso- u

presented the Declamation Cup
lu an apt speech. Ilev. Walthall pre-

sented the Cup in Debate for the
Knights of Pythias.

The grand cllnin.v came Tuesday oven- -

lie In the shape of the graduating
the first time these

were held lu the school's own
building. Perhaps this Inspired those
performing to unwonted efforts. What
ever the cause, tne exercisesecupscu
past performances ami set the pace
for future commencements. Uev. Seal
ottered the Invocation. Herman Wei-i- n

it aciiiitted hlniswlf nobly lu the role
ol" Salutatorian. His subject. "Firo
Pieveutlon," fitted exactly the central
theme of the unified program -- this
central theme being. "Civic improve,
mem." Theluia PearlCliltwnod as val-

edictorian, continued the ame line of
thought lu the "Conservationof Com-

munity Health.' und delivered her well
prepared address most pleasingly,
licinlce Mask's "Class Will" had not
liicu heardbefore and was full of hum-oiou- s

surprises that amounted to dis-tin-

shocks for certain Individuals
on and off tho stage. Hut even this
humorous paperended by fitting Itse'f
j.iiuglv Into tho central theme when It

expressed tho fovcrent wish that next
tear'!. Senior Class would leave the
iiew school building lu the sumo un-

blemished condition In which It Is turn-

ed to I hem by the retiring cla.s. P.velyn

Whitman'gave the winning class ora-

tion, "America tho Ileautlful," In most
forclldo and pleasing fashion. Kpocl.il

music interspersedtho program. "J he

Junior and Senior Chorus showed the
results of faithful training by Mib.
Hardy Oris-on- i and Mrs. 0. H. Patter-
son. A plnm duct by Pearl Chltwood
and Hula Mao ItatllM charmed tho
audience. John V. Davis, accompanied
by Madalln Hunt nt tho piano, jgnvo
iln luatnuiiotital numbor most effect-

ively.1, .. . '; .;'.
Sunt. Cobb of Waco Public Schools,

delivered n brief, mnstotil)- - address.,

He atroMOil tho nacpssity for a poBltivc

life grounded ou the fud.unent.il vir- -
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This is a WonderfulAge

TWO MEN ARRESTED

EOR BOOTLEGGING

Itiley Mooneyhun and Jim West,
both living In tlie O'ltrleu section, were
.placed under arrest this week charged
with making or selling iutovlcatins
lIoilOt-3- . AVest was iirrptPil Weilnos.
ony and allowed bond In the sum ofi

1 (Kin. to await the action of tlie grand)

lury. wnicii tie nimlc iniinedlately.
.Moolievllllll Is still 111 I. ill Until ;ir.
rests are the results of a Court of

which was bed in n'liricu thi
wcelc.

STREET TO DEPOT

WILL BE GRAVELED

The contract for graveling of the
Main Street from the end of the pave-
ment to the depot was awarded last
week to St. Clair ix; McDavbl. contrac-
tors of Seymour.

This much neededImprovement will
ci nsist of concrete curb and gutters
on each sideof the street and an eight
Inch layer of packed gravel, comprls-hi'- :

six thousandMitare yards. Work
Villi probaby start the latter part of
this mouth, as some minor details are
yet to be worked out.

Since the completion of the paving
of the square there has been some
agitation for the paving of this street,
but the City Council believes that the
graveling will servethe purposeas well
for the present,at much lessexpense.

o

J. Ii. Waldrop of Denton visited It.
P. Simmons ami family the first of the
week.

o

Miss Mollle Williams left Thursday
evening for Fort Worth for a mouths
visit with her sister.

tues. His masterful logic was inter-
woven with Incisive wit und humor
that kept bis audience In a state of
delightful expectancy.

President O. K. Patterson dollvered
handsome diplomas to the following:
John V. Davis. John L. McColluni,
Choice-- Woods, Frank Klmbrough. John
Pace, Herman Woinort, Itelm Anderson,
Yestu Baker, Tholtna Pearl Chltwood,
Fraiikie Mao Brooks, Madalln Hunt,
Bernlce Mask, Vlrglo Johnson, Sula
Mao Batltff. Theluia Nowsom, Le!a
.Welsh. Kvelyn Whitman, and Peal
Woods.

Tho medal lu oratory was presented
In behalf of the School Board to Kvelyn
Whitman by President0. K. Patterson,
the originator of tho contest.

Tho medal for the best essayon local
hlftory, offered by Kdltor Sam A.
ltoberts of tho Freo Press,was deliver-
ed to the winner, llcrnlce Mask, by Mr.
it K. SherrlH, th6 author of tho manu-
script volume, on local history which
nl! contestants were required to read.
Tho winning essay will bo published
next week.

Tho winner In the Kiigltsh scholar-sli- p

contestwas announced by Miss Idn
Collins to bo Mary Ella Pace, a mem-
ber of next year's Senior Cass. Tho
modal offered by Mrs. C. 0. Mlnltra,
liad.Vnotiarrlved attho. tlmo of the
nmioimmTont: nr'ftlirhTrnieltvere.1
later.

The benediction was pronounced by
llcv. Culwell.

' ' . miii iii ii n .i - mJ

LOCAL LIGHT PLANT

SOLD THIS WEEK

A traiis-actlo-n was cotisumated this
week whereby the American Public
Service Co.. of Abilene, became owners
or the Haskell Ice & Light Co. of this
dty. The new owners took charge
Thursday.June 1st. The consideration
was not stated. The present manage,
iiient will probably not be changed at
piosent. (J. W. Fry of Abilene. Ds- -

tret .Manager of the American Public
Service Co.. was In the city Wednesday
eoiupletlng arrangements for taking
iiver tlie plant, which Is one of the
largest In this section of the state.

The local company, which under the
pie-e-nt management has grown from
a .sina'l pant giving part time .ervce,
to one of the most moderiily equipped,
supplying service to five outside towns
twenty-fou- r hours In the day. The'
cm pornHon taking over this plant owns
a number of electric service companies
In this section, ami In taking over the
Haskell plant, express their belief
Jn the future growth of our town.

o

.imivsuiv (mviiv kiti'iii'v
HI V.I.'li" llll'iu' mm J' !- - i

iii.i.iiii.ii 4I.I.1U.1 ioi.s m r.r.i

o. Young of Bastland has pur-- e

based the T. J. Johnson& Son Candy
Kitchen and took charge the first of
the week. .Mr. Young Is an experienced
man lu this line of business,and will
'conduct the businessalong the same
lines as lias been the custom In the
jiast.

o

Mr. It. V. Itobeitsou had as her
this week her motherMrs. Plants

of Seymour.

Honoring Superintendentanil .Mr

o

V.
('. .Mlnatra

The Parent-Teacher-'s Association on
May :27th entertained at the home of
Ml. and Mrs. (.'. F. Elklus with a fare-
well party for Mr. and Mrs. Mlnatra.

On arriving the guests were greeted
by Mri. Tyson and Mr. It. V. Hubert-mu- i,

then presented to the houorees.
'I he home was beautifully decorated
xviih fragrant flowers. Dainty core
cajds were passed; twelve tables

the g game of "12"
there being many who did not play. A
pleasing Ice coursewas served.

The size of the crowd uttoted the
Vopulnrity of these elm ruling people
who are so soon to leave. It K with
deep and sincereregret that the Parent
Teacher'sAssociation too them go.

Mr. Mlnatra hasbeen a most success-
ful superintendent,leaving this school
on tho highest plane it has yet attain
p.' Seeing and realising the weak-iiese- s

of the sediool ho set about to
Improve thorn. He did not. as most
Mtpoiintenilonts do, start with tho
High School. But ho began with the
toundatloti tho primary department
securinga supervisorot primary work ;

n.cn tho grades wero strengthenedby
tne-- departmentalplan and by a Super-
visor and tirade Principal. Also n
Music and Art Supervisorwas employ-c-d

for ono year this work proved quite
an Inspiration to the children. It was
through bis untiring efforts that the
s'udents had tho advantage)and benefit
of n Public Health Xur.so, Believing
tho children wero entitled to the best
kind of entertainment, lio was solo
guarantor for a high class Lyceum
course.

la orde.rj that, thtf siides might bo
improved lie himself made an instruc-
tor in the Illfc'h Sohool teaching four
regular clawes thus llavlncj one loat
teucher In the High School. Several

WHOLE NUMBEH 180

GEO. PAGE OE O'BRIEN

KILLED SATURDAY

(!co Page, a farmer living near
.o'Hricti. wus killed and 0. Matura, a
J'.ohemlnii living lu O'Brien, Is in tho
county jail a a result of a cutting
affray .Saturday night at the home of
a farmer by the name of Pennington
.several miles west of O'Brien.

According to reliable reports, the af-
fair tiKik place about 11 o'clock Satur-
day night. Matura, It is stated, had
.been drinking and in company with
several other men. called at tha
Pennington home, where a party had
been given for tlie young people. Page
was called to the automobile and Ma-
tura began using abusive language,
nnd when Page remonstratedwith him,
Matura attacked lilm ,

.Inflicting a severe wouud on the left
gummier, ami another ou tht right aido
of the throat which severedthe Jugular
vein. Page was placed In an automo-
bile and rushed to O'Brien, but died
fro mthe wounds before reaching medi-
cal aid.

Sheriff Al Cousins was notified of
the killing late Saturday night, and
left immediately for the scene. Matura
was arrested at his home earlv Sun-d- a

morning and brought to HaskelL,
where he was placed lu jail to await
examining trial, which has been set
for Saturday June jJrd. Matura has a
reputation of being a heavy drinker, and
11 is understoodthat he had killed two
men previous to the affair of Saturday
night.

He Is the father of five boys rang-
ing in age from five to eighteen, hia
vife havingbeen deadfor severalyear3.
Page i survived by a wife and six
children, and both families have the
deepest sympathy of the entire com-
munity.

As a result of this tragedy, public-sentimen- t

in the O'Brien section i at
fever heat. At a mass meeting Monday
morning in that city, everyone in at-
tendanceunanimouslypledged his sup-
port .toward the strict enforcementof
the law.

PROF. C. C. M1XITKA
ACCKI'TS PLACE AT OZONA

o
Prof. C. C. Minimi, for the past three

years superintendentof the city schools,
fa accepted the po-lti- as .superin-
tendent of the i izoiia public schools, in
Crockett county. Mr. Mlnatra will prob-
ably leave for ((zona next week.

I "nder Prof. Minimi's administra-
tion, the public sehoiVs of the city
have been built up wonderfully and
libs work along this Hue has nttracted
ftiMirahle comment all over the state.
Patrons ami litinils nlli.-- Imvn i.h.mi
benefitted by his untiring energy along
educational lines. The completion of
the new high s,.h,loi building marks
another forward step in the progress
of our schools, and in this movement
IVof. Minimi was an important factor.

In his departure, the genera lschool
public extend their best wishes, feeling
that ho has been of untold worth to
or.r chools.

of the State Inspectorshave said tbera
Is not a better instructor in the state
than Mr. Mlnatra.

In a material way the crowning
achievement of this administration Is
the new High School building. 'On
every occasion for two years Mr. Mln-
atra so plalny and forcibly presented
the needs of a new building that the
public wa awakened,bonds were voted,
and a new building erected.

of far greater importance, though,
bus been his Influence on the lives of
the girls and boys. He has not only
taught them the fundamentals, but

hat Inspired them with a desire for
higher living. He has ever presented
the Importance of the highest type of
citizenship. He has made them realize
the truo value of living.

A finest.

r PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

k TT7 7Mfr

stfjn h y
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It there's Anything Interesting
about This Bird, nobody's Discovered
it as Yot. He's tho vningo Loafer
and nil ho Docs is Eat and Sleep and
breathe, Nothing More, nml when he
Decides to Quit walking Around t
eavo Funeral Expenses, tho Town vlll
never Miss Illm.
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HOW AMATEUR CAN

BUILD RECEIVER

Instructions Setting Up th

Antenna and Assembling

the Tuner.

The Tuner.
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In order to pick up -- iilllelont onerjry
with the simple radio rort'lviim SPt

It is nei't'e-n-rj to 0110 tennl
nnl to antrum. of w.e , ,,,,,
more lr"- - siispfiidcd In the air and
Insulutcd nil iiroundt'd nuiterial
ntid the Ktlioi lorinimil to a ground,
ucuh1I. Hie water tippl.v jiljie. The
htlfrlit of an anteiinsi tied with
small receiver should not lie li'! tlian
HO feet. As the leeeived onerjr.v vu-rl- e

directly a the helpht of antei).
tiu, the hlsher tlie aiiieima the louder
will be tlie slfrnals or voice produced.
Tlie length of antPinia for short
wave reception .hoiild not he less than
o0 feet nor should it be longer than
!K)0 feet. Tlie minimum wave length
to which a simple leceiver can be
adjusted for electrical reonaii'e will
be above that u-- ed by amateurs If
tlie receiver be connected to 1111 an-

tenna 'J00 feet or more In length.
A simple radiophone receiver cap-

able of picking up radiophi'Me sta-

tions Minllar to KIKA at Kat l'ltts-liurg- h,

can be assembled by a novice
for from $4 to Si.", depending upon
the builder'--, ability to ue bis hands.
If tlie builder will construct most of
hi- - nppurauij-- he will appreciate it
much more and probably will uuder-Htan- d

more about Its operation than
It he buys a set already made. How-

ever, for those who have not the abil-

ity or the time to .peinl contnii'tliif
their own apparatusthe following de-

scription will not only give the detail
t- to ill' oiistrui-ll- of eaeh coin-polie-

part of 11 receiver but 11N0

what ottiiidard reini-niiid- e part-- can
be purchased and ueil in it. .tend.

The material can be purchased at
tiny electrical -- apply -- tore.

In erecting a Minple antenna for
u-- e with tlie receive. - .liKwn In the
diiigraiii, the nnteuiui proj-ei- and the
li atl-i- n are of branded bard-draw-

copper wire, trand No. L"', costing
hboiit 1 cent per font. The two

are of mobb'il inuterinl and
be purcha-e- d for it ut "J." centseach.
The antenna hwi upportel

a lioiie and .1 pole. It may be
toilful uioii- - ioneii.eiit to .upport It
between a tree and a hou-e- , two !iou-- e

or even between tw hIiiint-y?. on
the same houe. In bringing down the
lend-I- care hlioiild be taken that it
Is kept as far away from grounded
iiibteiial as po-sib- le and when bring-
ing through the wall or under the win-

dow Into the hoiii-- e it -- hoiild be brought
through some sort of an IiiMilntlng
tube, Mich a rubber or bakellte.

In making the ground connection
the same kind of wire can be uPd as
was piirchaM-- for the antenna. You
tan clean a section of the waterplpe
thoroughly and solder the ground wire
to it.

MAKING THE TUNER
To make a tuner for this receiver,

the following raw material will be re-

quired:
I'lece of cardboard tubing three

inches outside diameter and live
Inches long, costing about 10 cents.

300 feet No. 22 double cotton-co- v

ered mngnet wire costing 2.1 cents.
Standard slider (see sketch) for 14

by 4 brass rod, 40 cents.
1 six-Inc- h length of 4 by 'A brass

rod (square) 20 cents.
binding posts (see sketch) 20

cents.
clrculnr blocks of wood whoe

diameter Is just equal to the Inside
diameter of the piece of cardboard
tubing and between 3-- 8 and 2 Inch
thick.

Some shellac or varnUh la ulso r
Qtilred.

r Scrcrv y

SLiPlR

ecu.

I

BRMJ Rod

I-p- Q

P0J1

wood
Blocks

Starting one-hal-f inch from one enc
of tlie cardboard tube wind 011 the
No. 22 I). C. C. wire within one-hal-f

Inch of the other end of thu tube.
Fasten one end of the winding to tlie
tube but allow some surpliw wire on

the other end for making n connec-

tion. After the winding N In place
give It a oat of ..1'nc of varni-'l- .

to hold the turn- - i. I'me. As-em-

the pice- - of wood in the
'.'ootnctrh-n-l ceiilei of tlie quare
b'o''" ..!! then -- Mellac or varnish
them lor the uppt uinnce'.--. sake.

When thoroughly dry dip the two
end blocks into the wound tube and
by nieuii'- - of a few linlhlng brail
driven through tlie cardboard tube.
faten the end block, to the wound
tube. The slider I, to be mounted
011 top of the coil and should be cap--

uble cf making contact with any turn
111. one or, f le

an

an

nn

2

2

In order to
remove the lniilatioii fiom the wire
ju.t under tlie rod where the lider
move', back and foitli, wrap a piece of
.sandpaper mound a thin piece of
wood and ulng anotherpiece of vvoml

a 11 guide. iiiidpi.per the lnllli.tlol
from the winding. 1'rill a hole mie-elght-h

lii'-I- t In diameter through tin
slider tod about "i Inch In

from each end mi that the rod can
lit fastened by erow to the end
block. After tlie slider rod 1 f.iteued
In place see that the contact linger
on tlie bottom of the slider can at all
times make good contact with tlie
winding. Mount a binding post on

either end of the coil, attaching one
by menus of a wire to the slider rod
and the other to tlie end of the wire
wound on the tube and tlie tuner Is
complete. A tuner can be purchased
already assembled for about $3.50 to
$4.00.

LINKING MOVIE AND RADIO

British Scientists Have Some Success
in Wireless Transmission of

Motion Pictures.

Hritili scientists are reported to
have met with more or le success In

developing a motion of transferring
motion pictures by radio. Some
months ago a photograph was trans-
ferred by wireless fnuii the ('open
lingeii newspaper,'tlie I'olitlken, to Kug
land, and Inter from Lnglniid to a ship
In mid Atlantic, so that the possibil-
ity of linking the movies with the new
art I not remote.

If perfected the new development of
the already versatile art will make It

poss,i,i. for one to see on his own re-

ceiving Instrument tilings that are hap-

pening at a great distance. For
Instance, a ship is sinking at sea. The
transmitting station of the vessel, In-

steadof sending a messageof the ills,
aster,sends a picture that anyone with
a receiving set will be able to see Just
ab the present broadcastingprograms
are heard.

That all sounds remote now, hut
the telephone was considered even
more o, and the wireless, even after
Marconi's Immortal message had
bridged the Atlantic, was generally be-

lieved to be akin to the Idea of per-
petual motion.

t t t
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TIPS TO THE RADIOIST

A crystal detector cannot be
satisfactorily amplllied.

Insulate ends of aerial wires
with several small Insulators.

Wherever possible run aerial
wires at right angles to electric
light win.

The lead wire should be the
size of tlie combined number of
wires In tlie aerial.

Gas piping makes a poor
ground, but the cold water pipe
ground Is excellent. ,

A crystal detectoris never as
efficient ns a vacuum tube detec-
tor no matter what Instruments
are connected to it

Within three to five miles from
a broadcasting station Indoor
one wire aerials about 40 feet
long stretched from room to
room, are generally satisfactory
with crystal detectors.
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Bjr VICENTE BLASCO IBANEZ

A REX INGRAM
PRODUCTION

AdaptedbyJUNE MA THIS by John F. Settz

Over One Million was expended transferr--
this famed work

fiction the screen.

SraiNHpliQ12300 N JHE CAST ELUDING
appear most gigantic

motion pictures.
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A'nr- - -- rnOXlZHD YEAST is told at all Drug Store on our fumm
of complete sctiifaction from the first package or your money rtnni

iiaiainiai

For Sale by: 0ATES DRUG
T. .T. Held has been appointed presld- -

1ns: olllcer for said election nnd he shall
select two judges and clerks to of this County ns Is required by law by order made on said day.

iiZu " l,iiH"1 Ath'v;'" ,,nfrtion has been held make due return was the
'hereof to the Court County Judge on 4th day of May, 11)22, 1S Haskell Couatj.l
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Don't given awayJune10th.

And New
Thin, Folk,

tftkiliKlHONIZKU

Ironized

Inka;ica.t

Watch

nmk.

Coupon

STOI

two

million
people

in every part of the world have

thrilled to the powerful dramatic
story unfolded in the internation-
ally famousnovelof the renowned
Vicente Blasco Ibahez which
is sweeping on to its two

hundredthedition.

From this Internationally
FamousNovelMetro's Pinnacle

of ScreenExcellenceis Attained

All the virile force and
intensityof thenoted story is pre

served and heightenedin the

colossal screenversion while the

vast magnitude of the gigantic

eventsrecountedare picturedby

the camerawith a power beyond

the descriptionof merewords.

Haskell Theatr
ADMISSION 25o 50c

June19th and20th "THUNDERCLAP" theHi"FeaturingMary Carr, Mother of "Over

dinner

dramatic

vi'
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v Tiie Me:h..lit Sm'lI i.,-
- School work-1- 1 appealsto you, phone ISO.

t, tvnvest style features at reductions way us ,T "enre !; t'spe"tiiu' i fiii' .itti'n Imih-i- Sun-'..- .
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eivlce fir t li 11 o'clock and PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY- and expects j ii id attend--

LadiesReady-- lo Wear
Dresses

Hre 's a selection of Silk Dresses usually
attractive, offering an opportunity to buy
the newest the market affords at an at-

tractive price.

1 Dress, $18.75 value for. .S1.'$.).")

3 Dresses,$19.75 valuesfor $1 i.),--
1 Dir-ss-, $21.75 value for S17.9.1
2 Dresses,$22.75 valuesfor $18.!).")
G Dresses,$24.75 valuesfor $19.7.")
4 Dresses,$28.75 valuesfor $21.75
2 Dresses,$32.50 valuesfor $21.95
2 Dresses,$34.75 valuesfor $2 1.95

ALL LADIES SUITS Reduced 25 Per Cent

MILLINERY BARGAINS
You will find just the hat you want in

tb's department. We have a splendid se-M'-

for ladies, girls and children, all
specially priced,
ibre a few specials:
Op table extra values $1.95
One table extra values $2.95
0'ie lot children's Milans 75c and up.
All other hats reducedfor CASH ONLY.

MEN'S SUITS
Comparison will prove the values we offer
in Men's Suits. All new, this season's
s'utsat heseattractive prices.
$35 00 Suit for $29.75
$80 00 Suit for $21.75
$25.00 Suit for $19.75
$22.50 Suit for 18.75
$19.75 Suit for $17.50
S1S.75Suit for $1(5.75
$17.50 Suit for $15.15

CASH ONLY

Me.', K J. Paxtou ami Morris of
stoa retiii'iicl home Sunday after a
o weeks .May in this city. MNs
urlno (. ouch airomiwinlfil tliem home
an euemifc,! visit.

Foot Bat

Ve lot of

values for
values for

$0.00 values for
$5 00 values for

value? for
values for

$3.00 values for
values

MEN'S SHOES

Reynolds Shoes
$10.00 slices for

shoes for
SS.50 shoes for

shoes for
.00 for

shoe?for
for
for

MEN'S PANTS
$7.50 Pants for

Pantsfor
$6.00 Pants for
$5 oO for

Pantsfor
$3.50 Panta for

CASH ONLY

GRISSOM'S
Goods."

ami Mr. .loin
Iay

Mr. fironmn of Sey
Siimlny with wife

Youll Like Our Way!

We ,'jarmont careful,particular attention
it shouldhave,because patronagewe depends
the REPEATorders we receive SatisfiedCustomers.

THAT'S WHY E THINK "YOU'LL LIKE WAY"

Haskell Tailoring Company
Telephone We clean and fetch back.

NOTICE!

who indebtedto us last
accountsmust pay their bill full before
anything else will charged.

Tonn Garage
TELEPHONE 411

-- - t-

Wear

month's

gains
Oxfords and Pumps

jii.t received a fine ladies'
footwear Pumps Oxfords, including
a number of Patents,in strapsand Oxfords

the price:

$7.50
$0.50

"'

$1.00
$3.50

.

$2.50 for. .

Bion F. for..

?9.00

S7.50
$ shoe
$5.00
Sl.no shoe---

SViO ?how .

S7.00

Pants

.

"The Store With the

.Mr Invner
in Aliilcne.

o

Clyde
spent Ills in

eit..

give each the

the get upon

from

W OUR

152. get 'em, 'em 'em

AU are on
in

be

havo
in and

X'te

.spent Mill

llll'lll'
this

.$5.95

.$1.95

.$1.75

.$1.50

.$3.60

.$3.15

.$2.70

.$2.25

.$9.95

.$8.75

.$7.50

.$7.25

.$(5.75

.$5.10

.$1.50

.53.60

.$3.15

...$6.75
$6.30

..$5.10

.$1.50

.$3.60

..$3.15

s

Senior ln K'nttrtaiiied

n Tliiir-iln- y of last week. Mr. and
Mis. .1. V. Kieldrt delightfully entertain-e- d

the hoy of the Senior Class with a
simple linine dinner honoring John V.

I.iis. a nieinlier of the class.
The L'uests were welcomed in a limit

I'lin'mlii'.' iiii'imcr by the host and ln.s
tes--. Alter all hul aiilved they were
ii.vited into the ilinlnir room where
place cards marked theplaces for host
ami ho..te.s and their miest. Cut
fowcis and dainty favor.'- - added to the
l.caiuv of the talde.

After dinner nunc time was spent
pleasant conversation. Tiie ue-- ts

departeddeelarini: Mr. and Mr. I'ields
ideal cutert. Iners.

Thine presentwere: John V. lhivls.
lUriimn Wcluert, John I'ace. Frank
Khahroiiiih, Choice Wocd. Jolin I..
McCollumn. and oleu Dotson.

t)

Head Uev. KnlckerlMM Iter's letter in
thU issue aliinit "The Four llorsemeii
tin Ainilnilypxe," the firt Sl.dlUI.OlllMK)

il.(itoilay to he presentedin lla-hc- ll.

o

Till: KXOCKKK'S lK.YKi;
()"

Lord, please don't let tills town mow,
I e heeu here for :'.o years, and duriim
Unit time. I've foii!:ht eveiw nulilc moe--

imeiit. i'vo knocked ever.Mhlm: mid
eer.vliody: no firm or Individual has
etiiiillsli'ed a Imsliiess liero without my

dolm; all I could to put them out of
ii:slnes. I'vo lied about them, and

would huve stolen from them had I had
the couraKe. 1 Imvc done all I could
t keep the town from rowIii(.' and
never have spoken a jamd word for It.
1 have knocked hard and often. I'vo
put asheson the cliildien's slide and
I've made the marshnll stop lio.vs piny-In- r

hull on my vacant lot. Whenever
I .saw anyone prospering or enjoying
themselves I've started a reform to kill
the business or to spoil tho fun. I
don't want to mow. I don't want the
jouiu' folks to stay in tills town and
'l will do all I can by law, rule and or.
illnauee to drive them away. It pains
mo O Lord, to see that In Mtto of my
i II.... If tc lii.'.lnnliif to L'l'OW. Homo
da-- . I four 'that I will bo called upon
to 'put down sidewalks in front of my
propertv and who knows but what I
may havo to help kwp P tho streets
that run by my promises? Tills, O

Lortl, would bo more than I can bear.
U would eo?t mo monoy. TIiohrU all 1

havo was niado ri'lit horo In tills town.
Then too. more people might eomo If the
town begins to grow, which would causo
me 'to loso soma of my pull. I ask,
therefore,to keep this town at n stand-

still, that I may contlnuo to bo tho
chief. Amen. Exchange.

. o--

Miss Mary Ella Paco left Wednesday
night for Houston, whero sho will visit
rt'ntlves during tho summer.

-- o-

I rcl)tcii:'.n I'liunli Kmle:ior I.camm

Leader (inlen ltolierton.
Soii
Prner.

Top.i-- : "Tho Klii'-'do-
m in the World."

'!. pture Iteadlti.' by Leader Mait.

'tihI's- Kinu'di'in Come D.ui. 2:"1-1.- "
Until Itoberton.
1 mtratloiis h,v Kdna Solomon.
I'.i beersof tin- - Khu'doui, Luke 'J I :H-i'- .'

I.IIIIe Solomon.
The I'uwe.irled Servant.Un. 42:1--1

1'erian Frazler
The Chitrcli MNlon. Matt. 2S:10-2-

I ar.i Solomon
Seeking the Klmrdoui. John 12:20-2f- l

I'rma EmtlNh.
Where is the Kingdom Most Needed?
Carrie Sherrill.
A Vital Force. Matt. KSj.'JMW Haehel

Solomon.
What Is the Church's Duty to the

World? Mr. Sleeper.
Som:.
ltenedk-tlon- .

o
The Young Peoples Mission

The V. P. M. S. met Monday after-
noon at '! o'di ck. The program was:

Song No. 102.
Prayer-- Mr. Culwell.
Study on Itio he Jiuierio.
nihil. Less in Helen Caldwell.
Tiie Vojage ()ra Lee Peters.
Koiuauii' Hlstorj Lena P.tliel Hill.
The City of Today Carrie lies

Culwell
Cottage Mary Klmbrough.

ISenedlction.
The V. P. M. S. will not meet until

I Tuesday week ami cinl off all reports.
I lieu we will not meet any more until
.September.

livery girl w.io is a member is urged
to attend this meeting.

o

CITIZENS OKOANIZE FOIt
KNKOKCE.MKNT OF LAW

As a result of tiie killing of (leo.
P. ge at O'P.rien Saturday night, which
i indirectly attributed to tho activities
ol "bootleggers." the citizens of that
conuuuiiit have become aroused over
the lax conditions of law enforcement.
At a muss meeting of the citizensheld

iIonday. at U'llrleu, the followng reso
lutions were adopted :

It is said that Xero fiddled while
Itiime burned. likcwUe the people ot
O'Hrieu and community cloed their
e.e. to the open violations of the law.
a: d allowed the bootlegger and whiskey
peddler to come ami go in their mid st
until the effects of this violation ended
in the murder of one of its citizens.
tiuil the arouliig of the sentiment of
the people to fever heat.

i As the ro-u- lt ol public announccnie'.it
in our church Sunday morning ami
Jilglit. more than two hundred men and
.women were assembled in our little
town by .s o'clock Monday morning,

yet iiiiet and orderly in their
maiiuer ami thoroughly awakened to
their duty in the future.

The men and boys were assembledin
.the Woodmen hail and the meeting
called to order by C. (i. Harnett and
the purpose of the meeting stated.
A number of the citizens respondedto
the call for a speechand pledged them-sselve- s

to stand for the .suppression
ol crime in the community.

I The result of this meeting was that
a committee was appointed to draft
the following resolutions which were
unanimously adopted and were person-
ally signed by practically every man

' and hoy present. This committee was
retained as a permanentfactor In the

' couiinuiilty, with' power to call a meet-
ing of the citizens should the occasion

I rerulre it.
After the adoption of this resolution

a Court of Inquiry was held Mr. J.
W. (iniumill, Justice of the Peace and
the citizensrepresentedby Attorney L.
1. llatlirr or Haskell.

I Wc doplore the fact that it took a
tragedy In our community to arouse
the people to their seme of duty, but
believe that the meeting held will do
ranch good for the upbuilding of the
community, a lespeet for law and
order ami a siilllclent warning to boot-
leggers, ami other evildoers.

We believe it would be an opportune
time for every town and coiniiiunltj
Unit Is being visited by these warts
of humanity to with Us In
the arousing of public sentiment

peddling whl-ke- y and theviola-
tion of law, and assist our olllcors m
the arrestandconviction of thesepests.
Lets make Haskell County clean, a
desirableplace to live, and if necessary
adopt the slogan "Work or Walk" and
stick to it.

T. K. ItOIlIIIXK, Chairman,
Committee on Ilesolutions.

Whereasa tragedy ah been enacted
in our community that cannot escape
the notice of every law abiding citizen,
uiiid whereas it is evident that this
1 1 needy might have been averted by
the proper enforcementof the law and
tho assistanceand ot nil
Rood law abiding citizens,nnd hi order
to avert a like oeeurenco of this kind
and other flagrant violations of the
law mid to raUo tho standard of clti-zensh-

nml respectfor law and order;
Therefore be It resolved by tho citizens
of CVhrleu nml community, In mass
meeting assembledand by subscribing
our names tothis instrument and do
hereby agree for and among oursolvoi
that wo will abide by tho laws of our
County, State and Nation, nnd plcdgo
our support for tho upbuilding of our
community nnd for tho enforcementof
the law.

Wo further hereby agree, each for
himself and not one for another, that

we favor and awakening among our
people and urge that every cltiben make
i: his business to take notice of the
acts of himself and of others, and as-

sist in every honorable and legal way
it. obtaining evidence of law violation
and reporting sameeither to the proper
ollleers or to the grand Jury.

We further do not approve of and
will not tolerate Idleness to the ex-

tent of vagrancy on our streetsor in
our community. We will not allow or
tolerate sweating, profane languagSe

n- - the relating of smutty or obscene
Jokes in our homes In our places of
business,or on our streets.

We do not approve of, and will lend
our support agalnt the destruction of
.piivate or public property, and will not
.loiter, build fires or permit same to
bo done on our streets or adjacent to
our business property.

We pledge our support in the pre-
vention of joyriding during the late
.hour-- : of tho night by our boys and
irlrls of the community, and agree that
,we will hereafter evorclse a. greater
supervision over our children for the
prevention of this nnd other public
evils

We further agree not to gamble or
.penult same to be done 'in or upon our
pioperty. and that we will report to
the proper authorities violations of this
law.

We further agreeand bind ourselves

tkat we will not sell or offe- -' for sale
any extract, patent medicine or other
hug or drink for beverage purposes

itliat will Intoxicate or make drunk,
and that If any commodity sold by u.s
or in our community Is usedfor a bev-
erage or the making of Intoxicating
ilrlnks. we will report same if not dis-
continued, or discontinue the sale o
.same to the parries or party obtaining;
it for the purposeof making intoxicat-
ing drinks.

Uespectfully submitted and recom-.memle- d

by our committeeon resolutions
at O'Urlen. Texas, this the 21)th day
of May 1!22.

T. i:. UiiP.P.lXS.
A. H. LA DUKE.

II. M. COONEK. "
A. W. McP.EATH.

Committee.

W. A. Duncan and wife of Dyers,
passed through our city Tuesday on
their way home after making a pros-
pective tour of West Texas.

o

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have na un-

healthy color, which Indicatespoor blood, and aa a
rule, there is more or less stomachdliturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im-
prove the digestion, ani act a a General Streaj'.h-cni- n.

Tonic to the w hois fstem N aturewill then
thro a-- oiTor dispelthe worn, au thelhlld will be
m rrfeit health PleasanttotuVe (Uc r bottle

CONFIDENCE!

imposed in the officers and
employes of this bank im-

plies an obligation we are

all jealous of guarding.

It is a sacred trust which

we hold inviolate.

Capital. Surplusand Profits $100,000.00

Have Your Winter Clothes
Dry -- Cleaned

Do not let your winter garmentshang all summer
without first having them dry-cleane- d. Look aheadand
anticipate your need of these garmentsnext year. If
you want them to look new, with their shapeand appear-
ance well preserved, they should be cleanedand pressed
before beins? nut away in moth balls andcedar chips.

Model Tailor Shop

PSl
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The Haskell Free rjess tWs ,1,.. u u te internum of the
Established In 1SS0 i Curtains to hold these cuiJ lor tnree

nf,-mtv- year?, nt which time they)
Ban A. KoIhtI- -, Editor ami l'uti.-hc-r v,.,i l.eoome the permanentproperty if

- - . that -- oclety.
ufered an SewiM-cl- a nihil mutter

at the Haskell PostofSee
Haskell. Texan.

Subscription Rate
One Copy. One Year J1.S0
One Copy. Six Month1

One Copy. Four Months ..TO
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I.aptivt YV. M. :. Entertain-(i-i
n- -t Mi. inlay afternoon the Rap-t:-- t

W. M. S. enjoyed a Mnypn'e par'y
nt the home of Mr-- . S.im A. Rniiert-- .
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room n beautiful Maypole vvi'h
Its pniK streamers.

very that
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f.ve cups and

thank and
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hiL'h
First

filled
Rev. ivereil

T'.'e rooms with their hovvli nie-fir-'- e.

rose-- sweet pas. din-j- "

ami j:reHi And
The sne-t- - were door fri.h black loam .sandy loam

Mrs. Immediately rainfall,
tenm: card the name Land

soux familiar flower ed tl,llt j. r(,u hilly. Land
er."h L'iie- -t 1y W. M. KOld.1 WhenlM1j,I,1,Ie any fruit,
n' had live stock.
took charire e.ich lady do- - ,.eal fMners, raw
tribe her.-e-lf flower whose name ,.lls,,, tho-- e who will

hhe nhcm. ami Ions: term- -
AWien nil had UVr.,,. M.

flower, nio.--t tien. A. 1. A: ltail- -

l.ite The question was:
"It"St.ived. that lVipti-- t wiminu

attend Mis-iou- nrv Society."
Mrs. Klrkpatrlck el the
affirmative and Mrj. Dougher-
ty the negative. Mr- -. DouphertyV dis-c-r

hrotK'ht in a very amu-it- u

jet ui.inner many ecu-e-wh.c- h

i'Ur women offer not
nnr SiM'iety.

TJach uest then found, somewhere
nlx'tit room, a s'ip

written a -- tun: them
tli Th'w cuued a sreat ileal liier1-!-me- t

each woman -- eemed
perforin her stunt.

HeUclou- - refreshments she
nnd wafer- - were served '

Kirkpatrick. and IJol.ert'.- -

Reporter.
'o

H.ah
soi'ietii 1ih'

i.i.itn'ii a..d
Clllte,. oM'tiilimrly we'l.

but the Hear
A.tre Curtains

We are sorry reproeii--
Ifitlves the Rear Cats not jret to1

give their "speeches or acceptance.
they hail previously prepared.
Curtains
this year wlimliiir out

ami offered
sincerely the Individuals or-

ganization- who offered trophies.
hope there will as interest

created offered
nct year.

Curtain Reporter.

LOCAL PASTOR
DACCA LAIR KATE SERMON

I.. Culwell the Methodist
i.lrtl

to the ichool graduates
Sund.iy morninc at the Christian
church.

Th? adultorium whs to it- -

mm! Culwell
were lovt uij',

and In i!io
in- - wa- -

wa- -

we

if
liui

de
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Itoberts and on en--, K1)!.i iIlltt with plenty of

heariuz ni,ierate rainfall, or irritrcble.
of on lllVlli or

.Mr- -. for .,iu,st crop,
arrived Mr- -. R. .1. Reynolds vegetable or Term-i-- y for

ami to Some lands, without
as the ,,jlet to improve

ea-- y of payment.
lit deM-rib- f,. ur li(U.k!et. 11. Mndl-oi- i.

It.-- their nmnssib: tie- - F. At't.. S. A. a. p.
enjiyel.
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way. Mm Antonio. Tea--.
Wiite t.eo. Lupu.u.

yr.ur suninier ectir-lo- n.

can
by

Mr. Mr- -. Norman and
daughters and Mr. ami

heart and son Sunday
Mr and M"- -. Viri' llveiheait Sai:-i- .

To Stop Cough Quick
take HEALING HONEY,
coupbmedicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated

box GROVE'S
Chest Colds, Head Colds and

Croup enclosed with every
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed the chest and throat

Curtain Defeat Dcarrat-- oi cnuaren sunenng irora w)ia or v.roup.

On the evening' May 1P. imthe new ..The hralinfi rfffet of Hayes Heallnc Hoom
.i..-ii.-

. tide throat combined with the healmfi effectSdiool Auditorium
their f i.i

oratory. di- -

HAYES

SALVE

uici'initmi,! Grove Salve throufih portt
oontest-- U.e kln stops couch.
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costoi me comoioea irc&imeoi is xc
Just ask your druggist for HAYES'

HEALING HONEY.

To BeGiven Away
ONE $200.00 DINING ROOM SET, CONSISTING OF

ONE BIT FET, ONE CHINA CLOSET, ONE

DINIVG TABLE AND SIX CHAIRS

OF FUMED OAK

ASK ABOUT OUR PLAN

It is absolutelyFree. Come to the store
and letusexplain it to you.

Y u canget asgrood valueshere for your
". '. v asany pjace in West Texas. When

in need of anything in our line let us sell
you.

We havea full line of furniture, al?o a new shipmentof
porch and lawn furniture is now on display. A shipment
of rufjrs juist received, in fact anything found in a furniture
store is to be had here.

We will be glad to explain our plan more fullv if vou
do no: fully understandit from the above.

We handle the FlorenceOil Stoves.

Wells Furniture Store
Wept Side of Square

Beef Cattle!

The cattlethat we arekilling are
all young beefcattle that we fed all
winter, and we want you to try some
of this choice meat.

I CashMeat MatM

ahout
4t.

bottle

i
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I He Made Love to
1 His Stenographer

By FRANK H. WILLIAMS

I 12aE i
gH it... tj McClutt Nnplfr sinuiciui

Clem Stopllll loohed tin from
in d chinced through the ln.

luirtltlou which separated him from
the nit.iti oliico of the Acme Manufac-uirlti- n

coiui'iiny. Hi.-- shinco took In

the lil vr workronin where oer it hint-die-

clrl.- - were hu-ll- y enpaccd In typ-in- -

and in working at card record-- .
K.ut Clem saw the pirl- - only n n

ma-- -, and not us Individual-- , for he
wa-- looklnc for a particular jrlrl. Alice
l!la):e. hi- - -- tenop'iipher.

Alice was not at her de-I- s, a
ee tmm the imrtitioii wljerc Cluin

could -- ee her ea-il- y. and Clem ml ed

her. He wondered If -- r.e wa- - takltu
jlietiitlou tioin Oliver J. lan.s the
ho- - of Clem'-- depaltment, and the
oniy man, out.-Id- e of Clem, who made
U- -e of her -- ervkes a- - a

M the thought that Alice inl!;ht he

In Oliver' private ollice, which was
-- ereeiied by wooden partition-fro- m

the view of the workroom, Clem
beesime re-t- le . A- - the minute- - wort
on and Ali- o- did not return to her
de-- k Clem'.-- re-tl- e. lie turned Into
Jealou--y. What If llvan- - wn- - m.ikinr
love to Alieel

This la- -t thought wa-- too much foi
Clem. He ro--e and hecan pacing nerv-

ously back and forth in hi- - tiny oUice.

He noticed -- nine of the drl- - In the
workioom fiance up and covertly -- mile
nt him. He knew they Imd hi- - uerv
ottsetie--- projicrly diiiL'iio-- ul as Jei.l-ou-v- .

hut CImii didn't care. He vvti

ripply In love with Alice. And he thor-
oughly hated the Idea of Allen taklnc
dictation from anyone hut him-el- f.

For -- onto minute-- Clem paced up
nnd down. Then hi- - will as-ert- itself
c;id he ed him-e- lf at his desk.

"I've pit to cut this out." he told
him-el- f. "I'll hav the whole ollice
wise to me if 1 doi-'t- . And 1 can't do

n.v work when I'm like thK I better
get a grip on uiy.-ei-t. once and for till."

Follow Ins thin little conversation
with hin.-i'- lf Clem applied himself

to the work on hi- - desk. For
fifteen minute- - he didn't look up once

And tli ii, when he did finally look
tliroii'Jh the gla- - pailitloti Into the
workroom ngulu, hi- - patience wa- -

Alice wa- - hack at lu r desk
With something like a -- Igh of relief

Clem giis-e- nt her for a moment or o.

How piett.v he wa- -. Her black hair
-- hone in ihe -- tinlight as -- he bent over
hei typewriter. The ro-e- .- in her
cheek nml they were natural, too
tiiiitull.ed him. H felt like rushing
through the door out into the work-
room, and clo-pl- ns her In his nrms
right before thewhole crowd.

Hut Clem contented himself with
pu-hl- the little buzzer that culled
her to his office.

He pretended to be very buy as
Alice entered the room. Then he
looked up nt her with a Morn, husl-ti- e

like expression on hlsface.
"Take tills dictation, pio.i-c- ," he

Mild, trying desperately to uitike his
voice -- olcinu but falling entirely to
do so.

Clem wn- - looking -- tnilght at Alice
a- - he said tli!- -, and he noted the laugh-u-- r

in her eje-- and the -- milt- ti.i.t came
to lr luce ut his word.--.

".Moie dictation V" tientil Al!!e.
"Thtit's -- even time.-- today:"

"1 don't ctre If it'- -
time-,- " "e dared Clem. "It make-- me
raving nmd every time you go into
Kvnii- -' ofhee. Uld he try to make love
to you again':"

"Yes, Mild Alice. "That -- e.m- to
be quite a habit with the men 1 take
dictation from."

"Hut I'm different," -- aid Clem.
"Not so awfully dlffeient," ald

Alice. "You startednuikliii: love to me
the day 1 stinted vvorkltig here. Mr.
F.van- - wt.ltcd only u week longer than
thau"

"1 wi-- h you'd slap his face the next
time he tries to get mushy with you,"
exclaimed Clem.

"And lose my JohV" cried Alice.
"Thut would be a fine mess, wouldn't
It Hesldeb, he Un't mushy he Just
talks ubout my eyes and hair and
cheeks and tries to hold my
hands once In u while."

Clem clenched his hands angrily at
this. Then he leaned over utid caught
Alice's handsIn his.

"Wheu he does that," taid Clem,
"you you scream for help or or get
up and beat It; or or something like
thut."

Alice laughed a bit at this.
'You're m practical1" hheexclaimed,

ana squeezedClem's hands.
Then hhe leaned a bit closer as

though sht was going to kiss him.
But at this moment a shadow

gloomed over them. Clem glanced up.
O. J. Evans, hit boss, was standingin
the doorway. Clem snatchedhis hands
away from Alice at once. Making lov
to the stenographers during ofllee
hours was strictly prohibited in the
rules and regulations of the Acme
Manufacturing company.

For a moment or so Evans stood In
the doorway glowering at Clem. Then
Evans motioned to Alice to depart.
She did so with a sly, roguish glance
at Clem. Evans seatedhimself heavily
In the chair Alice had vacated.

"Mr. StogdUl," said Evanssolemnly.
fHe was. a large, solemn man, nnd
Ignlty robed him like a clonk.) "Mr.

Suigdlll, I have felt for sometime that
I ahould speak to you upon an lmpor.
tant matter. You must not make love
to lu Blake during office hours. Any
further Infractlona of this rule will lt

In your Instant dismissal." g

aroM ilowly. "!" '"" '""' sl,lUl"

Ye" said Clem U'toUy.
i rt.iii was meek enotiWi

inn """ ..... ..!.
In appearance i

. tt-- itiiile
W- U- a riiHii. '

The old hypocrite!
ciuio oi - .

nil riz it lor mm i" '"'"
, aIco in fhe scclu-.o- n of hi- - private

for U uall wroni:,l.ce. but It wi.

to do so! What an uiumr .km. op
for it I n- -s to take of an employee. He

woul.lnt -- tiintl for It. He U i

Hut what could Clem do Joh- -

vx t hanging on treesand he need--

liii money.
, , looked through the partition nt

Ahce iiiiussrlly. Shift ly mi Mw t'H'It

f, . m hi- - bruin, it was a bob

. .lt. lie wondeietl If Alice would

,i. Not many trill- - would, but All.'e ,

,r.Hl fiir him a tot and till- - thing of

I ii- - making love to her wa- - get-- t

on hi nerv..--. Of cour--e It was a

i in a-- k of any girl, but
There wa- - -- upjre-ed etigern- e- In

tli.m's milliner a-- he left the ollice thut

uMeruooii. and upon meeting Alice out--d- e

l.eg.in talking fo her earm-tl- y.

ihe n xt morning when Clem and

AIhc tame to work Clem waved to her

mrtively through the glus- - partition
n- - they .started in on the day'-- rouiin- -.

1!in when she came Into lit- - ollice to

tiiKe dictation he pre ed her hand

covertly.
"If- - till right," he -- aid. "I"
Again an omlnou-- -- hadow fell across

t heiu. Cteni looked up to -- ee Hvaiis

..nee more -- tnndlng In the doorway.

Hut tbl- - time Hvan- - -- oleninity was

replaced by a fiery vl-a- ge and angry

word- -.

"Thl- - will be about enough!" cried
i:viin- -. furiou-l- y. ''I've thought for
-- nine time there wa- - -- oinethlng be-

tween you two. There mu-- t be
logical' op'anatlon for Ml"-- - Hl,'ke'

rtpiatid refu-a- l- of my advan i -- . mi

both know the ruU- - ol tin- - couipaii; .

So I miK--t "
"You're Jut n little Into." Inter-po-e-d

Clem, blandly. "We both n

!"
"What!" cried :vm. It wn un-

thinkable that any employee-- of the
Acme Manufacturing company -- hoiihl
-- how -- Uch independence.

"You heaid me." ieiu -- aid. "1 have
-- coined a fine position with the Mipe-rio-r

Manufacturingcompany nt
more than I could hope to ever

gel here. Ml F.Iake - willing to
leave here. They want me right away,
-- o I giie. I'll go now!"

"No, you don't," -- puttered Evan--.

"The Superior company Is particular
about the manners of its employee--,
too. I'll tell them about you. and "

"No need." siild Clem. "I've already
told them uboutmy -- elf and Ml Itlake
too. You -- eewe were familiar with the
rule-- of this company about two people
from the -- ame family not being em-- '
ployed here at the -- nine time. We

' thought It was a fool rule, that la- -t

'one about two member of the family
not being employed here at the same
time, so Well, we got tired of work-lin- g

for a company where one of
meaning you violated tin

company'- - own ru' about making love
'to stenographers. So we decided to
. get out whether 1 got n Job or not.
(I landed this new job this morning,
(fortunately."

"Hut aren't you going to be mar-
ried?"

"Of course not," exclaimed Clem.
"I've Ju- -t told you we knew about your
rub-- agaln--t employing both man ai

'wife, and we needed what we but.,
'could earn, so Alice went as Ml ISIa'te
and "

f
"You don't mean you're married?'

gii-p- Evans.
"Sure!" -- aid Hem. "We were in r

Hid a year before wo ever saw i,.
dump, iloodby!"

And Mr. and Mrs. Clem Stog'
walked out of the Acme Maniifactur!
company'- - ollice for good.

CHINESE PROSPER IN JAV

In a Way, Writer Say, They Are
Crowding Out the Hollanders

Who Are There.

The Ch:ne--i ate the backbone ot
Java as the Hollanders are the braln-siy- s

a writer In A -- In Magazine. In
Java there are no Chinese coolb-T- he

Chlno--K came to succeed. Java
Is for them a holy place where all

starvation and none -- com to
fall. They -- inn humbly, lugging their
little -- tails wiib sweets or cocnuuti
on the)r backs, or carrying at each
end of poles that deeply groove their
shoulders heavy baskets filled with
penholders and tea-poo- ns carved out

1 of buffalo horns or picture framesout
of teak wood. Later they grow morp
prosperous and become the owners of

J stores In the small towns and cater
to Hollanders as well as natives. The

,mot successful open up quarters In
i the Chinese retail section of the hi,(ger cities, the favorite shopping places
'for Dutch ladles. They come to Java
to stay, and generally they mnrrv na-
tive women. In the cities thev 'hnve
accumulated much wealth. They own
hotels, houses and garages,and they
are b. tuning to mnke the Hollander
feel more or les a guest, a renter in
hit own colony.

Galothta, egothtt!
Although the downtown streets were

as dry as In midsummer the day after
the wet Know, practically every flap-
per lu the promenade wore a pair of
galoshes and wonder of wonders ev-
ery buckle was fastened. A year ago
this would have been unrtiought of;
then buckles were not Intended to he
buckles, hut ornaments,nnd not only
ornaments,but musical Instruments,
for the more they rattled the more the
flapper was pleased. Now thin legs,
thick legs and every other kind are
encased In "buckled" overshoes. "Ga-loahe-

begosh," said one guy with a
chuckle, as he ogled the feet of the
women who passed. Boot and Shoe
Recorder.
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rut! --sai.i: -- Fat ins. i i'.v (. t

i hi.? imii nml other property. W. A.

Short Tev Ifl-tf- c I have c

I'nlt SALE Ut TUAHE --Three room
lum-- e In en--t part of town, nt a bar-g..l- n.

Conner. 20tfc

Folt TI!AIE'ne second hand
,.,w trade for tjood milch "'f h

r.w. F. Flnkerfon. ' I'.SlTa-- M" '
Folt SALE. fruit Jars nt

t.er zen. MVs. H. M. Whltaker. 1'hone
ii. .i...n.

Flt SALE
nor bushel. Located
of '. 15

WWTEH--

Ijird liUeket.
ilttynolil-- .
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See
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ear corn at
1! mllei titliwe-- t
lturdine. --J lip

-- Clean bucketh
Will pay ."e each. II. .1.

tfe

Foil AI.E. A crop. teitniP and milk
cow?, for improved place Haskeli.
A. .1. Smith, (ioree. Texa--. Route
Vwo. -- IP-

TAKEN UP About three weeks ago.

.i y hore with whe cut on one front
(foot.' no brand, five miles, ea--t of Has-Jk.i- ..

;. Wi.hiui.

SALESMEN WAN rill Twt -- a.ts-'
HiCij with ems tor ro work. eper--i
:fnce not necc ary l'eiui.'iiieiil "eon
neetioii for bright young men ith
e.ieigv am' il'term.n.itioii. .1. E. tirl-'mu- i.
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Sanders& Wilson
Land

Loan--. Abstract-- . Renl Estate and
Insurance.Notary Public in Office.
Phone SI. Sherrill Bldg.

lla-UH- l. Texas

m 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii mi 1 1 n 1 1

Abstracts of title delivered the
day ordered. We haveyour ab-

stract lu our files ready for you.

IIASKKIX COl'NTY ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Clyde iiUi'i'I-- ,., Judg.e WALTER CUAnu&l

I II I I I I I I IHI I I II III II I III'
haklwuk

Atlorney-AM- w

PracticeCor.flned Exclusively to
the District Court

Haskell. Texas

Smith &
Attorney t-Law

Oflice Pierson Hullding
lla-Ue- ll. Tea

for

! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

in

- i

1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I i IHII
J Clyde F. Elkins J

at Iw
Rooms 7 and -- . Sherrill Hide.

lla-ke- ll, Te.an
m m i ii 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1

MiConndl. Ratliff & lUIIiff
Attornevs-At-I.nv- v

Ila-kd- l,
MeConnell Hldg.
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Texas

mill
ORDINANCE

NOTICK

ORDINANCE RELATIVE
D1STR1IJUT1NO CIRCULARS

ViTl

reads part as

"It 1k unlawful for nnv
o. corporation hereafter distribute,
IMi-- t. scatter, hnnd out upon any
btieet, sidewalk, public square, pub-li- e

highway the of Haskell for
the purposeof advertising his
business any public speakng any
circulars, dodgers, advertising mat-
ter of any kind, exceeding4x0 inches
I. size."

R. C. COUCH, Mayor.
MARVIN II. POST, City 8?c
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J J POLITICAL

J JANNOUNCEMEM
Subjert the Artion
Demorratir Primary, July

lllllll II IMHIIIIIIild
For Kpre-intati- vc 102nd

DUtrirt:
JASON WILLIAMSON.

M. WHITAKEIt
EWELL COM IKON
C. L. MARTIN

For IHtrirt .Judge39lh Judiriill

'..r'.E!!M5j IE

For IM-- t. Attorney. 3!Mh JudirUl

TOM DAVIS.
Jas.P. Kinnard . e. v.

II

Grissom

Attorney

n

KNFORCRMKNT

Sale' column today.

moment1

profit, estate.

For District Clerk, Ha-k- Cu
. MISS ESTELLE TKNNYS0X.

For County .ludgc. lla-kt-- U

a' JAS. KINNARD
! JOE ALLEN
! JESSE FOSTER,

I). H. PERRIN
LEE.

'ty uaii

tor

C.
It.

I).

G.

R. E.

County Supt. Public InMrudin:
MRS. EI) RWRERTSOX

I I U Vi JM'PII
i LEE HUMPHREYS

HAY:
For Tax A-- e-or. IlakHl

JESSE --JM'TH .'udTera.
MIKE WAMlN

For Tax Collector. Ha-k-

(MIAS. diWI K 2ndTu

For Ou-riff- . tl:i-l.- ll Colinly:

11. .Hnruy KIKU0l'CH

C rof. ' AI.Lr..V

W. WELSH
AL COUSINS iJte-electl-

For County Tna-un- r:

J WALLINO' Had ierir

Vltr f..i,,l. I "I.pL--

EMORY MKVKrFK lH'h1
For County Attonicy, HakHI(

vnp filM-!'f)-

WILFtNC, Kee!t!ci

For Commissioner I'rcr.
AHARNATHA.

C W. SHELLEY
W. (JAMMH I

M. LAIN.
THE STREETS PUBLIC SQUARE '

PrttindOF THE CITY HASKELL. TEXAS ,
Fo' vmai piiBieu ine uity council Dec. 18,
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WAYNE TERRY.

Far Cmmisioncr Pred--1'
R. DENSON.

Fer Justiceof theFvutt,
It. P. SIMMONS. Reelect!
REV. 31. D. HlM-- K.

HUGHES

Ft PHMk Wtlfrer.rne
FRANK McCUR
II. O. FIELD
umT rr.iFTON.

FarPilkWeUh,P",,,,!
W. WALKER- -

B T1FT1N
IMbtk YitUhn Pr,!

J. H. OOOPEK-W- .

L. BDAUCHAMP
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ICURACY

SAFETY and
CONFIDENCE

Linking: your businesswith this bank

kes for accuracyin thehandlingof your
i. U-,- Pll nft,IAm 1- -.. J.I

ance1', it mao i.ui wuvciutiib uy inc
,rtcutsthat it offers; it makesfor safety

hestability of the institution thatserves

ie FarmersState Bank
"7Ae GuarantyFundBank"

StableastheRock of Gibralta.

a WANT AD solve your Problems

1 --2 IVnt MONEY

We haveplenty of 8 1-- 2 per cent money

loan on choice security.

est TexasLoan Co.
Haskell,Texas.

to haveanopportunity graspthem.
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'in M"ii. Tea. I hereulM
'' ii .uriirt report .f

lV,'i,.Iri"".!.,y !uve"- ""i IIm'i..ii
J;"'",i,,-Iri,)'''.iiMM,,fICpilci,,- l

.7" ,ll(' (SveuiMi8liln
"iir l.wii. leftc-e-d

''"!" ofallegini.ee to tl. Cnfe'l.
frii.li i.fixeriinieut. Fie wits his wav!' stii"e

e near the
nun Austin

lllitt
''"""end reui.iliic.il out Itrcnh.iiiimeiliij toie.t and ee u few old cm...n

.1:
niiimii v.ith him San

"'"; iildn't ululi speak, hut
in.
it) it

S

-

'

"r

ell

f.

on
i to hi

""I of (Oil llf .sm
at

s , at
He
""liner coiiinnlei and other
twisted he should o)Pi.. i,u

'!'' aifiit. hut he refused their InMtu- -
'""i 'int II sumo of the hot h!.,,.ded

iicohirH he should not
-- 1' ' '"'I ',''ii ed the old llon-hi'ar-

ln'i" I'thl he then contented tn m..ii.- -

Kiiipiai.er the scene as vividlv a ifI' Ind ...cured yestoiday. The ecite-i""i.- i
wis Intense: odtel groups of

" snst tfittheied upon the street
"in. is mid declared would he tren- -

i' a.'aliit the Confederate Govern-
ment permit (iovernor Houston to
speak against secccssion. pi,,, court
li.'tM' was densely packed, and Uuv-eii.o- r

lloiiston aroe to speak, cries
etc he.iid "I'ut him: don't let him

peak, and kill him." At this moment.
Mi litiL'h Ml 1 m i .o. a leadlm: secce-slonN- t.

sprung upon a tahle and drew
a l.iryc Coifs revolver and said : " I and
ion other ft lends of ;,,v. Houston

him to nddre and we will
ki'i the first ninii who insults who
n... nttempt Injure him. I think
H.'V Houston oii-'- ht to have accepted
the situation ni t(1(1 ,(, 0.t)l (tf
a 'C'lnm e to our Coiifedcrale Covein- -

aunt hut he thought othei wise.
honest and sinceie. and shci

I ...h fill' independence. lu.n.'l
other in. lia- -

in

him!"

warning peril.
streets--

Houston streets
warned

memory,
honest

complimented for correct
lepoit ot the speech,
epedkut to 1S7."i 1 re-

unite speech and
to who

while

exact words the paragraphs,
yet line argument by (Jov.
Houston perfect my report
his speech.So 1 speech
1ms been published, believ-lu- g

will interest the Texas,
that grand

speech prophetically
and fearlessly coming

dlaster to people, herewith
to ,ou

HAUWOKTH.

(itmmr Houston' Spoil h
citizen : It mm pur-pos- e

oi ilc in- - udilte-- x J toilm
n the ifii-a- t now confronting

our common uuintry, l.ut old
ei.iiirmlio who fought with Sun

finto, iiml other ilfiir friends lnWt
Unit I explain the reasonswliv I

lofuscd to inKo tin- - oath of allegiance
to the Coiifeilerato Government, anil
why I luiw lieen depiieil from the

ntir beloved State. .The
cmiest Milieitutlnii old soldier
comrades outweigh lay desire to tenia
silent until the whirlwind passion
iiml popiiaf clamor have subsided and
the voice of reason can he fairly hearil.

I thereforespeak, speak my hon-
est sentiments and convictions and now
submit ymi i he reasons I couldn't
take tin' oitIi of allegiance the d

"iifeilcrate Government, and
tlicrchy xln'atc the oath of allegiance
I took to the Federal(Joveininent when
I entered up u the duties the f'lilef
Magistrate It always
been the Invariable rule my life to
never foim opinion venllet upon
ai.y gieat public questionsuntil I had
llrst caift'iillv mid Impartially heatd

coic-ldeie- d the evidence
upon iioth ides, and v. hen I tint

(lined inv verdict fear of popular
ci.iidenin itii.ii 'an Induce me to cIiiiiisd
or moitlfv ui'h verdict. 1 have never
permitted popular clamor, passion, pre-
judice selfMi amliitlon to Induce
me eimngc an opinion or verdict
which v conscience judgment
hit- - once funned and tells me rigiit.
M. ony to right, and for
this renon I can not will not sacri-
fice what my judgement tolls me
right. I hue the plaudits fellow
citizens, hut will never Mioilflco the
piinclp.ils rigllt and justice for pub-li- e

favor commendation.
The Vov I'opull l not always tin

(Soil, for when doninuognos
"e and scltish political leaderssucceed

i ill Tllllllll' I III If Mti 1111(1 UTIIIUI'r
I'LMIs There tl.r vl,.n ..o..c..n tl.nn .in ...vf

ti. in who

in

more ilirlit t.,n ,e heatd the popularcry... ..e neai-- i o.; ine peope Testis. ;),. ,in! Crucify The Vov I'opull
Novs teliow cit.zeiis. nlve him votir i, n. .1.., ..,.!.. ,.r .1 i.CI M1..N.IVS i tiv tru ... ...V l. ll.- .se attention, and .ou ruttlaiis. keep tlll,i the hiss of warn all patriots
pilot l will kill ,oii. ,Imt j,,,,,, )IU( ,! governmentare In

His had the desired effect I have heard the hNs of inohs
and nl, frequent cheers Interrupted upon the Austin and also

; v. durlni.' h- - address. Ills heard the hiss mohsupon the
speech deeply iniptessed me I was Hrenhani. and friends have
able to repot t It from and I n.c that my life was In great peril
;r.ive a written copy it to Mr. Unnkiii I expressedmy sentiments
the editor the ISienhniii Kniiulrer. .and convictions.
wl.o me the

hut he deemed
ptihlish In

tlie f nun memory sub-
mitted it Mr. Hul'Ii Mclntrdc.
declared it correct, and 1
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Hut the liUs of the mobs and the
howls of their jackal leaders can not
deter int. nor compel me to take the
oath of to a d

I protestngnint
surrendering the Federal

failed use Houston's1 Its and glorious to
some

predicted

publication.

di.il and

allegiance Con-

federateCioveriiment.
Constitution

(Jovernment
the Northern abolition leaders and to
acceptIts steada d Confederate
Kiovernment whoso constitution con-liJn- s

the germs of seod of decay which
hnust and will lead to Its speedy ruin
and dismembermentif can never se
cure any real existence. Its seed of
ruin and decay nre the principles of
seccesslon. which permits any one or
moris of the ConfederateStates to se-

cede from the parent ConfederateGov-

ernment and to establish a separate

TEXAS

At Our Fountain
The Coldest Soda in Town

BananaSplit. Cherry Blossom.
Black and White

Mf.rshmnllow. Double Chocolate Nut
Chocolr te Marshmallow Nut

Pineapple,Cherry, Strawberry, Walnut, Chocolate

ICE CREAM
VAN I LLA CHOCOLATE CA KAMEL N UT

The excellence of our milk drinks is vouched for,
by every personwhom we have the pleasureof serv-
ing.

Egg Malted, Chocolate Mailed, Chocolate Milk

We use only the "J. Hungerford Smith Co." high grade
Chocolate and "True Fruits."

Our Motto: "Quality not Price"

Payne Co.
government. Can any well Informed
man doubt that the time will soon come
when several of the ConfederateStates
would secede and establish separate
governments? Why will such results
follow in event the ConfederateGovern-
ment establishedV because in all of
the Coiifeilerato States, there are am-

bitions scccefslon leaders who will be
aspirants for the presidencyof the Con-

federacy and to exercise controlling

Influence In its government,and in all
cases where their ambitions are frus-tinte- d

their leaders will causetheir re-

spectiveState to ecede and form sep.i-tat-e

governmei.tswherein they may he
ulile to realize their fdfish political
Impcs, Within ten years we rould have
ten or more separateConfederateGov-
ernments., which would In time fall an

(Continued on Last Vase)

FARM LOANS
The Federal Land Bank Is now making all loans as provided

In the Federal Land Bank at 0 percent interest, maturing ic 30
years. For particulars, see me

Clyde F. Elkins
Secretary and Treasurer, Haskell Association

R. V. RobertsonCo's
BIG CASH RAISING

ti

. .Ml a 'J. - i r.i-!l- l mimi t-- ii nnj urn iitntif rill "kt irnil
Is still going on at top speed. We havestepped on the gasand aresunsteppingon n. DarS un a.ua,,uu u w.

to

desire

had

although the peoplehavebeenbusy with their work, and all ot. tnem nave noc
Our tremendoussuccess,past two weekshave been a
been ableto attendour sale.
We will continuethis mighty bargainfeastanotherweek in order to let thosewho havebeenjunablejto attend,havean opportunity to

get their shareof thegreatvaluesthat we haveto offer.

P ., , . , . , .. lnnVs iike no cheaperdry goodsin thefuturebut a chance for much higher prices. It certainlyZT'yon opportunityto supply yourselveswithout aretrsprofit.
more? Money savedis moneymade. All thatwe askof you is thatyougiveusnopportu

BARGAINS GALORE! Why shouldyou pay
nity to showyou. Seeingis believing. n

June3rd. Wealsowish tocall yourattentaonto a New Contestwhich w.ll be Monday,
Ourclock contestclosesat5 p. m. Saturday,
June5th and close Saturday,June 10th. Ask for particulars a.

t.

R. V. ROBERTSON
l
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E Grlssom & Co,

Sells Cheap This Week

One lot of men'?
dressshirts, regular
$1.50 to $:J.50 shirts,
o.lds. slightly soiled,
Special 93c

All Ladies Suits,
New, Stylish, best
materials, priced at

HALF

Ladies Silk Dresses,
mo-- t all colors and
sizes, priced $14.75
to $26.75 regular
now XI 1-- 3 percent

discount

Lot of Men's Dress
Caps, odds, large
sizes, worth $1.00 to
$1.75, special 50c

kaki pants $1.

$1.75 silk hose $1.49

$3.00 silk hose $2.50

When you find

Merchandise

Marked Lower

Than You See

Here LOOK

CLOSELY AT

The QUALITY

J.E.
Haskell,

52.")ii

No Worms In a Memthy Child
Ml children troubled with worms have anun--

ftiealthy color, h!ch Indicate poor blood, andasa
i rule, there Is mere or les stomach disturbunce.
GROVETS TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three wetis will enrich tbo blood, im
4'rove thedigestion, and act az a General Strength--
enintf Tonic to the whole ytem. Naturswill then
Shrowoirordlspellheworms.and the Child will be

" vj uerfact health. Pleasantto take, (A: jcrtrtttle

TV

.11

S2.50

Khaki Pants
$1.95

$1.50 Satin Shirts
!)5c

SI.25 Organdies
i)5c

$1.95 Children's or-

gandies $3.95

All other half price.

Children's Gingham

Dresses33 1-- 3 per

cent off.

Big box Remnants

Big line Pin Check
Pants $1.30

$2.50 Pants
$1.95

Explains operation
g complete

and
handling and supplies.

--For By

i

THE DEVIL

Important

Can effected by a )atrona;.r"

o .' tb is c -- rabiishmeiH. bu.--inos.-5

pt'cy ip one founded on

desire to deliver the MOST

FOR THE LEAST

MONEY . That our effort k
is fully evidenced

tradeour
and recognized fact that
we are for thebet

everything in our line. "Vc

shall endeavor to merit this
by continuing to

serve your wants on basis
of

HIGHEST QUALITY

-L- OWEST PRICES

BEST SERVICE

Silk stripe madras
shirting 49c

50c White Lisle hose
37c

Men andBoys Suits

Men's New DressPants

Boys DressPants

Men's Oxfords

Mi. 15. M. Wlilteker vi. the yue-- t

lint week of her brotherat Apcrmout
.ml lift piiieut Itev and .Mr. Xleliol
,ii Stanton,

o

to
Derr of Wclnert have returned to their
lu.nie after having hpent the .M-i-r

in Haskell attending chool.

cuiib'truction and of Radio Phone
Sets, in every Gives the

names addressof the concerns in the United States
Radio Instruments Price $1.00.

Sale

THE

U
Ouv

the
ALUE

by

the

of

the

$1.25

FREE PRESS. - . -- -J

Gingham Ap
rons, special 75c

50c JapaneseCrepe
5 colors. 29c

AGENCY FOR

Beacon Shoes For
Men

G. Edwin Smith
Shoes for Women
Weatherbird Shoes

For Children
Kincaid & Kimball

Men's Clothes
Kingsberry Work

Clothes
New EraShirts

Red Seal Ginghams

Grissom& Co.
"Good Dry Goods"

Texas

The Radio-Pho-ne

DIRECTORY

PayneDrug Co.

MICKIE, PRINTER'S

EC0N0MICE5I

successful
constantly increasing

headquarters

leadership

Beacon

HASKELL.

Sheriffs Notice of Election

J

Notice I

school whether
lioii-- c in Coninion School District No. S
uf Haskell County, Texas, on the 10th

.Mises Tlielinii Ncwoiu and 'ay of .Tune, 1!22, deteimliie whetli- -

detail.

or a majority of the qualified
liojerty ta paying voters of said dls-t"i- ct

desire to tax themselves at n rate
of not to exceed on each
valuation of pioperty within
said district to supplement the State
school fund apportioned thereto.

M. P. i:ineron was appointed presid-
ing officer of election. He shall
belect 2 Judges awl 2 clerks to assist In
holding the same. All persons who are
legally qu.ilfled voters of this state
am' county awl resident propeity tax
p.i.tor In said District h,i!l be entitled
to vote at said

flection was ordered bv the
j ('runty Judgeof this County, by order
made on the Kith day of .May, 122. and
thl notice K given in pursuanceof the
anio.

Dated this the Kith day of Mav. 1JI22.
; AL COUSINS,
20 le Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

o
Kent! Kev. KnitUerboilicr'h letter in

litis issue about "The Four Horsemen
I the Apolcaljpsf," the first Sl.fHMMHMMH)

'photoplay lo lie presentedin Iluskfll.
--o-

Htci.t fainipf should get a start of
ciii Cotton. I ,hao both Watsons

' il Ai Acala Cotton Seed I will
mh chi.ip foi cash or would sell to
good farmei on fall time. Courtnev
Hi'i.r

o

To Cure a Cold in One Day
r.3' LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE (Tablets Itstops hr (ouilh an.,Hradaclie and works orTthoCUd. t. W. OKOVL S signatureon eachbox. 30&

-a;

8 t:neTTO Thp "r,?lHw" Mat! Fflf ffltmfv c.il
.TUJlJblV UHV " VUH'H OU),l

Wnf.; rlverybou'ys Vote Put Don Lxpect r.em W

- '"agp'&aBtBsaaHBBS

i

Ml.iviM'- - MM'HF IT KWM

i.i.'x ni)
. ,V 'f h 'i'l "11 tl'f 1" ' '

I i,t lt-- -' at the (horn li'iji-- p

mm iiOinnl il!!r!f Ni' s '

. m nf establishedby order
i'.iii"ii'imer's Court f H.w

n it" i'iwi u.ij oi .'., !.'"
oi ler i of ree :l
Pine-- ni.l l'
Sdiooi Iltriet. to
n m.nor n oi me

t

o. the
V d"Ii

n Himk l en
if the MtnuU '
totennlne win In)
leznll.v fin.i'! tlcil

nropeitv tn im.vIii voteis of snid d
de-lr-o the Issuance of bond o'i

the fni It and credit or -- am ounrniri
silno' d. strict in I'm' an omit ot'SHlOMri
tlie bond, to lie of the denominationof
Sion eii-h-

, numbered eon-f.Vi- ti' e.y
f'O'i) one to HI both inclusive, p.iyable
ii f...ws Itond No. 1 im.vjb.e oi
,lu. -: l!'2l. No. - on .Inly lt. V.f.U

N.. :: on .Inly 1st. 1!VJ. No. 1 on .lu'.y
t

1st !.: and one liuiid on .lub 1st
of eicb and every jenr tliercaiter up
o and Includ.nu' the ear 1IVI2, to put-iil- e

fund to be expended In p.i.Mnent of
ace milts legally contracted in bul'ditn;
ntm e(ulpplii'-- a public free school
tnil Tin of wooden n.aterlal In aid
district aii'l to determine the
ri.niiii.. loners Court of I ouuty

! shall be authorized to levy, asses and
collect annually while aiu nouns on
anv of them are outtnndIni; a t.tv upon
al' taxableproperty within said district
suillclent to pay the current interest on

bonds and provide n siuklnir fund
suillclent to pay the principal at matur-
ity.

All peron-- are legally qualified
voters of this state ami county and who
are resident property tax payers in
said district shall be entitled to vote at
said election, and all voters oesirlne
to siuport the proportion to hsue the
bonds. ha!l have written or printed on
their ballots the words, 'Tor the Howls
and the T.i" and those opposed shall
have wtltte or printed on iheir ballots
the worls "Aaclnt the Howls and the
Tax."

M. I i:meron 1ms been appointed
presidinu' officer of said election nidi
he shall select two judges awl two
clerks to asist him in holding the
ame. awl he shall within l'ive Days

i after said election lias been held make
due return thereof to the Commission
ers Court of tliis Couty as U requited
by law for holding general election.

Said election was oidered by the
County Judge of this County by order
made on the 10th day of May. 1!22. and
this notice i given in pursuance of
said order.

Dated th' the Kith day of M i.v 11)22.

AL COUSINS.
20-lt- c Sheriff of Hai-ke- Texas

SIIKKIFF'S NOTICE OF ELECTION
(Increase School Tax)

tiii: stati: of ti:xas
County of Haskell :

notiui: is iii:hi:hy GIVEN that
an election will be held on the 3rd day
of June 1022, at Lone Star Schoolliouse,
in Common School District No. 13. of
this county, as establishedby the order
o' the Commissioner's Court of this
County of date the 10th day of May
Hid", which 1 recorded In Hook' One.
Tages 12. of the Minutes of said Court
ta) mid the east boundaryline changed
on of August 1107, as shown on
Page r.!3. Volume No. 2. Minutes of

heieby given that an elec- - CoinniSsinner's Court of Hakell County
lion will be held nt the Ma rev i Texas, awl to determine or

Mabel
legally

1.00 100.00
taxable

sniil

election.
Said

luioio

whether
said

naid

who

County,

10th

not the School Tax heretofore voted in
said District for the purpose of sup-
plementing the Stnte School Fund ap--'

portioned to said District shall be (b)
increasedfrom fifty cents on the $100
valuation of taxable property in said
District to not exceedingone dollar on
the 100 valuation of taxable property1
In said District.

All personswho are legally qualified ;

voters of this Stnte and of this county,
and who are resident property taxpay--1
er of said District, shall be entitled
to vote at said election.

Said election was ordered by the
Comity Judge of this County by order
made the4th dny of May 1022.

Dated this 4th day of Mav. 1022. '

AL COUSINS, Sheriff,
IS-- - Haskell County, Texas.

o
V. M. Siiiyre attended the funeral-o- f

his father-in-la- at Kreckenridge
Friday.

A TOIS'IG
awe'sTastelesschill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by PurifyiiiR awl
Enriching the Blowl. When you feel its
streiijJtheniinJ.invigorating effect,sco how
it brings color to the chucks and linw
It improves the appetite, you will then
nppreciaio it true tonic value. --

Grove's. TustelebS chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quiniuo suspendedin syrup. So
pleusunt even children llfco it. Tho blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IKON to
Enrich it. Destroys Mularial germs awl
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating Effect. COc

b' m "ATTT T . irnnn lrksil. ..

J0r,,asa

I rk cno ft T?i1r Tirn lmr,!j.
uvaiuean

other ne onersyou. lie has

in stock or can get it. Seefc

yourself what the risk Tire
to offer in extrasizeandstreet
howits resiliencycomparesxvh

you flex thetire underyour hand

how the depth of the non-sk-i
tread looks besideother tread
This is the way to buy tires!

There'sa Flsk Tire o extra value in every duil

fur lui, iruiK ur jpvvu wagon

7Jfi Via A lBurFM.1

KOOFS rAINTEH
I will paint your residence or barn

roof at u riii3Mii.be pi Ice. Ail work
guaranteed. Lot a home Linn Co your
2'nlt tit;;:. It. A. D.iiiiiti

.

I'LWTIXnSD
I .Ull a few Wj

Anlniiire A ,i 1' ,u.t,n:
-- ell t farniftn

f'curtne.t I Inn'

READ!
What Rev. Knickerboc
of Wichita Fallssaysabc

"The Four Horsemen

the Apocalypse"

"I went last night to seethe "Four Horsemeaj

Apolcalypse." For two hours and a half the nun

mingling of light- - and shadowskept emotions!

like swift winded birds from sunlit mountain tow

velvety darkness of deepest valleys. 1 bnuaa

laughed,I wept and sometimes I nearlycursed. T

IS. I think T Hid lot innuo in nriir honrt opVPral illlPW

on the headsof the Germans as the delineation oil

heirtloss arrogance ?nd maddeningbrutality
the screen.

A description of the picture is impossible,but

woras is is sunerlHtivelygreat. The most dentaic
ot exquisito artir.try are shown both m the acumj
the Stacre SPttintr. nnrl mv nnniinlifiefl atU'icetOl

Wichita Falls public is 'Se.lyour shirt if needbe, l
gageyour nalt interest in your mother-m-i-a

in linv ntVlitl rlncnnioifn monmivn fr. cr.it tllf mOnei '

see this show. It will add a vivifying inspirations
presentandan immortal treasureof memory to )

ture.'"
Signed:

REV. D. KNICKERBOC

THIS WONDERFUL PICTURE WILL E SH01

THE HASKELL THEATRE. JUNE 8th and

III --zJZ- ' ! I1
'

By f.Iurles Sughroc yr TfjJ,

' - L
)

Vj- - - 1h?it- A .

hate
i

will soil

my

H.

jCfaA.
,
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Name (Joat Meat

3
Mother

bathctawhopping pack
Corn

Fiahttl btlitve

much

h ?tUO heavytood!
WfW CORN FLAKES

iirlul tor thewholefamily

rebels against heavy foods in warm weather.
SUmmur uv uttiuiAiiic wiu

h Change your diet and keep snappy in mind

muscle!

Uoae's Corn Flakes with cold milk and fresh fruit
nderful for the hot days for breakfast, for lunch,

!JLr or for "snacks." They digest without taxing
tesach and supply the nourishment the body needs.

di
i

ISTED

1AKE5

land

IT

Bulk Field

For children, for the workers and
for the aged there more delicious,
sustaining summer food than Kellogg's
Corn Flakes.

Insist upon Corn Flakes the
RED and GREEN package bearing signa-

ture of W. K, Kellogg, of
Flakes. None genuine without it I

CORN FLAKES
,, UUOGGS ni KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked .nd krambltd

NOTICE
The following cars will be sold for chargesat aue--

in KochsterJune iy, la:Maxwell Roadster,$43.50 chargesfor parts and

One Oakland ChargesS80.00, parts, la--
storage.

Kellogg's

originator

KRUMBLES

ALSOBROOK & UNDERWOOD

Voanrfilood. Director of the
rricultur.'l Kpcrliiient 8tn-D- il

M. College, has accepted
itmtiit n committee to de--

Ibe must appropriatename to
the mcit of the tout. The

11 limit It;ii--ei- s .V8iH'liitlon of
Icwi'luctiti!; a contest In which
fa hlt'li class Aurora buck is

rert--l l.y Mr. It. M. Hnlhert,
Atipira breederof Sonora,

theKToa siiKKestiut; n name
BMt which will he acceptedly

Mit-- e i's the mot appropriate.
peat I)r, Yountfdood uitl : "I
imy ileslniMf to decide upon

Ipnate imiiie fur the meatof the
6e meat of the sneen. the idtr.

lue lonu' had designations
n in ilnuht assisted In popu-ttos- e

meats commercially,
nti to conveniently ileslu-mwt- b

when writing or iMnk.
tism. I am Ldnil to mp.' Hip
C'l !iMt Kaisers' Aaxoclntlou
oaeillati' attention to ait up- -

rwnti' mi- - meatwhich has
wlnjr. and will continue to
i! iN.nilar favor us a whole- -
intiinis tal.'e delicacy. There

ar mi conception, due to lack
atlon, that the meat of the
t to pilatahle as other meats.
ure tint tilts mo... vfiwin

Messed nreiiiiriHl. Ih not
fiual of other meats, hut Is

") many neonle. wlio know
IJire It. as superior to inut- -

The StMlllRli..Vinorlcnn
especliilly favornhe to goat

- imn estuhllshedpartial- -

'uiiiiHii a i,rttK deinauil hi
""MIS (If t II. SI...O ...lli.ro .1.,,..""" "'Mle-I- .

nnchmcut of West Texas have
'" an or properly kllUng and

hu,n table use, ami

Farm

iplements

csReduced

and

irdtn Seeds

BROS.

EJ. ,,WTft

r

, Ttl n.. -

Oh. It 11Jrlv .ii.) f L

5

uihaf utnt and put
into tht lunch
uftofe big
og of KetloKg's

Buddy, I
I can eat jutt about twict
at at .nu do my,
how I lout Ktlhtts'sl"

ni..-- e ill ia

is no

in
the

Corn
are

i

Qm

r.

o:i

i

uat

. ml

mv

thr delicious dishes which they enjoy
and In which the meat of the iro.it fig-

ures conspicuously, are well known to
nil who have pai taken of West Teas-hospitality.-

The name will be selectedby the com-

mittee at the Sheep and Coat Halters'
(Y.iiveiitlou in .lime from those sub-

mitted to Mr. .lames T. Klliott, editor
of the Sheep and !oat Kaiser.' Majra-zlu-

Sfin Ansclo, Texas. Other mem-

bers of the committee are: It. II. Mar-

tin Ires.deiit Sheenand (ioat ItaUers'
'Association of Teuis. Del Hio. TeMis:
lltobert Davis. President, American
,(!oat Hrteders Assochulou. KIo Frio.
Texas; .luck Tinner. President,

Ainrora Uecord Association.
.Irnctlnii. Te-sa- and Claude A liroome.

lnili'iiii:ii. .hov ami Sale.--. Committee.
Sun Alio o Texas,

. o

ITK.MS OF ISTKKKST KIJO.M

TIIK KUSK CH.M'KL SKCTION
o

The farmers of our community are

veiv busy at present. The majority of
the'nihave their crops up. and arc en- -

deavorliiK to kill olIle ef the many

, wei'd.
Mr. and Mrs. .k-ssl-e Veach spent Mit-nrad- v

nl'ht and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs.'ll. M. Veach and family.

! Mr. .1. A. Kose and family visited In
I the home of .Mr. W. .1. Klndilck and
family Saturday iiljrht.

I Fred Veach spent Saturday iiic'it
and .Sunday with Floyd l.usk.

I John and Veach spent Saturday
I . I .... I. I. ...I- - Sll.Ul.P

Sunday school was fairly well
Sunday moriilnir. We are still

li:Utlur on everyone comiuir.
.... . i . ....Lin, l.i Mrs H. Al.
Till" nice iiiiini; imvu .',. .- - -- -

Wench Sunday was enjoyed Immensely
by the followlnir: W. II. Onenl and fain- -

' iy, J. A. Iio-- c nun ........... - -
. .. .. .... t.f....lMli,l It. Ill II K.

aim rainny, r. . ichii.is.

ii

Hpeer and wue.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Andrew aid

Miss Agnes llutclilugs weic visiting in

oiircinnmuiilty, Sunday afteuHmn
Mr. if. r lews a"" i".".' ---- --

liMeuunl Fields and family visited Mr.

and Mrs. rreu nay miim-i- .

.. . . . ...,i. i. ,iu I...P tni.tlier MIS.
Aire. J.. .. .iiBi ;"Mrs. r. K A He

,W. W, Allen. -- I.ter

Un,

and little unugiiter m) ...
little MUa Ie Alva Urnnes, from Anson,

as guests this week.
Mr. J. W. lles,s,aw visited Mr. J.

W Harrell Sumlay afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. .I. B. Hnrton. Mr. ni J

Mrs. K. . I.usk spent the day

their parents,Mr. and .Mrs. L. N. UuK

8u"!,rt'- - x... t a nose'sSun--
Alie BtllKl'IK "i '' i

d.i;g.rfniur,S.n.th' of Howard,

tu "Ending the week with ft. Brand-pnreut-B

Mr. mid Mrs. J. U. """
aunilay night. June 4th. Is regular

singing night nt Hose Chniwl church.

Everyone come.

Bherltt Al Cousins left Wednesday

night for Eastland, where he b a wit-ne- ss

tried there thisbelugIn a case
week.

.. ... . . . ii..,r.tt ToYrtS. is ViS- -

JtlS relatives In HaskeU this week.

Jit ...

'Tl? "f " "iiimmi.ty- t in , i
'

HASKELL PURE p r e'S'S

. ISAM.PAY MICTION1
- -- r.

1 fauiy

fluli Announcement !

(i
Iliirm ii. will preent

of
. . . ...... avv I niACt Mill, riiiiiiiiiii.ll.lJSCi AllliHuu I,.,.. 1 Ilu.ikt.ll. Ill II imulnii.i M.....I.... , I....,, - " iifi-i- i rein '. i'h'.iiiiu .luniuM.i ctviiui, '

'"it is i.nitr..i,cnt tins writing ,hl"p "Ul- - "' s ;!" P. M. nt the Iii-- t
Tut fanner ' ' l','1ltla" cll"r''1'are still vi v hui Tlievn .inn eclat,, a uuv inii. ,',tw .,, , 'he occim..ii s ),e imtunl

il- ffirtlinttli.t-..uiii- i in e it
' 1,,vm ,""1 " la,'l,' or"wl ''' : up until we have anotiiM "I1"1"1 to "-ii- fn.m the rural ni. I

,nini. ,unliies well t()WI)8

Mr. !M Kin- - iiii.l ,." V".,K"rt"n '" Wel' l;m,M' ' '
U h Lf'11,!'0 1U:b' ;e" "".,1 lH n 'vrlte those who

') fHii'll" Sunday " '""1 lmV lie'ml ,H'r ,"Ve,y
i

-- I uS'at1 Jurrv n!?,J""!'" ,,ttcI',?,,
' "T" ymn" v!oll,liHt ,lfis recentlygiven

hiiI "imliiv nlfriit a wogriiui in Denton iiml one In t'le- -

v' ..' jI'Mine. ii! m.Ii.Im Worth Ul-- h

U?"" Klt'-'-'-
1' i! children ""l n'h-.tii- i.

sl'fiil the tiny Sunday with 1. .1. The evtreine youth, tncothei-- the,""f'eit't unusuiil ahlllty nnl talent has aimed
Theuim and Alfred I'rtk'v visited at

""''-i1'11- to predlet a splendid
' A. Turnliow's Suiidny. ' musical career for these two younjj

i::lnl Ilnlihisim spent Sunday after- - I,6",.,,e . .
" "ii m tin Malm Mum ii. J1' iii"wins pronnini will no ren

Hi" at Mis. ijC0 Jos--!
,1('rei1 :

,
- '' f Paint Cieek Sundnv was en-- i ,Hff"1io f!11- -'

" ii"n liciur wax coitnlnh eniowd ',,) ,,l',le s'" from "I.lttlc Sonss
'" i' all who weri' ptesent 'i'lie "' ,l10 ''J" Unyden Wood Mls

w -- eivedatthenoon ''''''iY'r',1;,
h. hi- - wi Miimmi 'im.o.. ,t. , , Fitz Kreisler
'.furioii, i,(. i.rc,,' tliat'eame at tluee lUfrnlii Wllllrin Parker.
''!" was leal hin-- for the hot (,,', A S,iHt '''"WcrCcinpht'll Tip
nfti'inniiii. The one!) ulm ivim un.ai.i.t t"n-- .

nil? I'liiunmii tv uuru' ii. v i
Jo-sfi- ut and wife. .K-ss-e Jusseletand
fatully. ;. l!. Kuu' and family.

Mtfc. Claude Thomas of Haskell vis-
ited at the luiiiie of her parentsMr. and

W. F. Iirmvn Sunday.
Mr. .1. I.. Tolher and family spent

Miiitlny with Paul .losselet and famllv.
The party at .lack Dyer's lt!t Sntu'r--

lay nltrlit was attended by
crowd.

.1. ('. Turnhmv and family
Ainonds Sunday.

n la rye

visited ut

Mr-- . Pearl llomesley and children
of Haskell Kited her sister Mr. F.
.1 Jo4elet Monilay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 1M Krejrer visited his
t nither of Pleasant Valley community
Sunday.

M

If

4
UK

w

ltepoiter.

H.innmij

The r,uh
Parker n,i,uk Fort Worth.

one,
UUl"1'

f(1 nenrbv

with

with Fort

Mr. with

pnui
"."

''"'"

refie

ficlli

Mrs.

Cillf

WW

(a.)
(I).)

(a.)

(b.)

(a.)
(b.)

by

Klirln J Massenet
Miss Pinkerton

Indian Lniuent Fit. Kreisler
Mlnuetto Pnderewskl.

William Parker
Shm'S Sing! llli ds on the Wing

Nutting,
ltaln P. Cumin.

Miss Pinkerton
Meditation Thais.
uomance from .second concerts
Wleniawski.

Head Kev. Knickerbocker'sletter in
this issue about "The Four Horsemen
the Apohalypsc," the first $l.(M)0,flflO.OO
photoplay to he presentedin Haskell.

W. H. Held and Mr. Oates were
Stamford visitors SJundny.

, J

o

o
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THREE TINES A DAY
You mini cat in order that you may live

THREE HIES A DAY
the wife mu.-s-t decide what you may eat.

It is not difficult to decide what to eat when you shop
at thin stove. The large and varied stock of Groceries
and Foodstuffs that we carry makes it an easyto decide
and a genuinepleasureto buy. The pleasureis enhanced
by thp cloi!e prices we charge and the superior quality
of the goods.

We Appreciate Your Business

Lamm Bros.
"Quality Groceries"

Kindergarten Program
Os- Wednesdaynftcinoon at the Pub-

lic liibrary Mrs. Oslln presented her
kindergarten pupils to a large and ap-

preciative audience.
This was a pleudl(l programme, as

the little tots all did their parts o
well, and showed much work and pa-
tience in training on the part of their
teacher. Mrs. Walden and Mrs. Men-
ders, assistedby Huth Ilobertson and
Faye Harris furnished splendid music.
Mrs. Oslin is to be commended for the
successhe hns hadwith her pupils
the past year, as her work shows such
splendid reults. Haskell is sorry in-

deed that she will not be with us an

"

One 12 oz. cenat 25 cents
One 12 oz. canat 05

mmmm

Two 12 oz. cansfor . 30

or

other year to te-ae-

At the close of the Mrs.
Ofclln mnde a plea to the Club Women
and members of the Parent Teachers

and nil others
In the children of Haskell to put nil
their efforts forward to getting a

In the public school, as this
Is needed very bad.

With our spledld new building to
relieve the crowded condition. Haskell
can well afford a room to all under.--;

and pupils of kindergarten age.
o

Mrs. John Gates nnd Mrs. W. M. Reitf
nttended the ball game at Stamford

A few Cansleft!
You canstill takeadvantageof the

Big 5c Sale
PRICES

PHOSPHATE
BAKING POWDER

grocersstill have a small supply of the largeSOME cansof Dr. Price's at the special price of two
cansfor 30 cents.

If you havenot takenadvantageof this big money-savin-g

opportunity so at once

The cansbear thisspecial salesstickeron the label:

SPECIAL ADVERTISING SALE
regularprice ...
special price cents

cents

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed Money Refunded

programme

Association Interested

Saturday.

do

Remember this baking powder is new stock just from
the Price Baking Powder Factory, and every ounce is
guaranteedto give perfectsatisfactionor moneyrefunded

Seeyour, grocerat once!
Go to your own grocerfirst and if he is unable to supply,
you try someothergrocerat once.

Don't miss this wonderful opportunity to get your two
cansof this famousbakingpowderwhile the limited sup-
ply lasts. Positively no morecansof Dr. Price's will be
shippedintoTexasfor saleat thisspecialadvertisingprice. I Wr
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FOR EVERYWOMAN

I The BELROBE

Now includedwith all newDesignerPatterns,
showsyou in simple manner:

FIRST: How to lay the pattern all suitable
widths of material to cut without waste.

SECOND: How to put eachpieceof thegarment
together.

THIRD: How to finish the garment with that
dainty thoroughnessknown only to the great
tailor of theParisSalons.

Mrs. Nina Wevthemer of the Designer Pub-

lishingCompany.Inc., will bewith June6th,
7th and8th, to demonstratethe wonderful work-
ings of the Belrobe. You arecordially invited to
meetwith the Designer representativeon the
abovedates she anxious to talk to you.

Hase': I're?s and the1 Keail Knirkeilmrltcr's utT in
Wichita D.i. T ;uos one for "'' ''s1"' "'""'I '"''"' ''our Ilfircnif n

. .pnlcnl.psc," tinon!v ;. -- n S!,llll(),(ll)(iX')
- - t
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'The Free Hci.
year each

first

Ji

pliutnpluj to presented in Ihislull.
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PLEASURES OF LIFI
It i a pk-a-vu- to !- j- hungry, if your hunger lead?
to the ".MIIHJKT CAFE."

Different Here," you'll say after each meal.
Yours for Sorvice rml a Square Deal.

Midget Cafe

LAST CALLl
i: m' . .. r. ,-- , , ,

you

l j. ue giving away oi a .tree Tube w th
oach new casingsold will be discontinued

SATURDAY MAY 27th, 1922
' This will bethelastdayon which yo can

get a n-- v tubeFree.

BEGINNING JUNE 1st

We will close out at absolutelycost, fur
cash, all brandsof tires and tubesexcept
one. This is done for the reason that we
need thecash,andexpectto adoptone line
of goods exclusively to be handled in the
future. Tf you wantgood standardtires at
bargainpricesthiswill beyour opportunity

h
ML'

lie

J. F. KENNEDY
EastSide Square TexacoProducts
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.l). SAM HOl'STONVS .M'KIX'II

iCiitithiiicl from I'.i o Pive i

preh tu foreign puerninents. The
JlHTCllSl' of secession le.lilils will lie
'n.iiiil and lurae in nil of the (.'oiifedi-r-

'ati' States, ami iheir contents n:iliif
each other for political leadershipwill

'lead to iiroiiioUii".' coiitliiui'
conspiracies and revolutions, which wll'
produce lllilliv Court .lilliims. or tin
tors who will cull to their ni( foic:.'i
l'i . riiiiifiittf to illtipoll the people who
i.i to neip them irruiif.v their se
'.- - auililiimi-- .

Never will consent to :ivo up nut
l'i''euil Constitution ami our I'n'on
'",,ie. lor a ConfederateConstitution
ami --'oveinnient whose t'ouiHlatlon prin-- (

;.!( of secession imiHt ami will pre-
vent It- - successful or ii"
r should tiliunph. Its triumph wouhl

,Ic only temporary ami its short-live- d

existencecml in revoluilon and utter
nun.

The I'e.leral Constitution, the Federal
(iovernnient ami Its -- tarry flai: areglorious heritage-- heipieaUieil to the
'South ami all . nt' ..ii.- -- ' "' .'Ml I I'lllllllll',
country li.v the valor ami p.itriotizui of
v a.suiiiL'toii. ami all the brave revolu-
tionary .soldiers, who fouirht for ami
won American Independence. Uur km.
i;i.j in iTe.siiient.s 'ihln- -
ton .Icffervin. Monroe. Tiiylor. Tvler.and l'olk-cemen- ted the lioiid of u'lilou'
between all the .state--, which can never

e broKcn. Washington declared for an
ImllvMble union, and .lack-o- n made the
secessionof Southern California and ofother luipos-lhl- e. .leffer.-o- u. bv
the Louisiana purchase, added a vastempire of country to our union, and

, 1 iilk tollowed his e.amplc bv furtherexternum: uur I'niou to embrace TexasNew .Mexico. Arizona, Colorado, ami
iillforii.ii. .Monroe established thel.Monroe Jioctorlne. which will for allt me-- pre-erv- e ami safeguardthe tiov- -

jorninents of the Western Hemisphere
iiplnst foreign conquest. All our.Vrtliern presidentshave been equallyp. tiiotlc ami Just to the South. Not
ii Mii-- le Southern rlcht lias been vlo.!'' It'll hv any pre-hlc- nt or by auv Fed--' I il Administration. PresidentI'.lneoln
I'.i- - boon elected, because the secessionJuuocrat!cleaders divided the Demo.

L
y Ml,"',ll:' "'0 nominationtwo separateI'residental Denidvrntlc

in iun ii,- - nominees,
i'oth blanebnu nf l',.i .

i .. v" " "H-u- sa iiu IemKra c; therefore It will b0 Impoisiblofoi I'resldent Mncoln'--s adiuliiittratlon
enact or enforce any l.nvs or meas--lues that can injure Southern rlsjlith.

"l ''"" i'i foiuo"".'hes f confessare Itepublleli

wl Li Urn '."'? 0I""'U':1 nn'1 wiforcc.1
or destroy HoutheniTithta. what Himii wu then in,Mver that hulllulent unto ul0 day ! 1 ioUl thoroof. nor would thcrole ,

Ifcfi- -t ilfiuor of the
over eontrolllnn both brnnel"es".WP and nil branchesof tho ricrnCJovwnmont If th seeegg ,, lenUwiul. permit the Dedoeratictmrty l orem. n Mi. Indivisible

H;aif,heyKl,m,lUovirrom9wb,n
" ,,-'-

;' i" t'nii,i-!nv.- ,'t!

0 'Km ' .- r v V(Q

. f the South will tin'" nrlt. for r

rluhta under the Slur. and Stripes with

ami the swoid hi the other, we -- hull

iniirel) on to victor;.
I believe a !ar.e majority of our

SniiOiiM'ii pcop'e are opp.ed to .evi-- s

mi iiml If the p.vsioii vmmi.iI

our pcip.e r.i take arnp'O Unit:
. -- eiossinii all'! tht ti hod fill

t . ,..n i1il .ici'sii'ii muM'iiieiit w u d

i. .iefente.il. mi nverwhe'niiin: um htr- -

v Hut the secessionie.ideis ilecla.es
i.,it .ccesslon ha- - alreadj been pen-e-al.-

ai'i'oin)ll-he- d ami the c mfederatc
(i.ic,iiment imiepoiiiience aii'i .meuau
iti u inI soon be iickiiiiwietici'ii iy
I'llrel'-'-

ii u'overiiineiit-- . They tell us that
the Confederate(ioveriiiiient will thu
l.i. tioftiimieiitlv without

' blood-shed-. They ml'-i-it with etpinl

irnith .leelarc that the fountain of the
j ileei blue 4i:i be broken up with
'
nut disturbing their surface water a- -i

to tel' ih that the bet poveriireiit that
eei existed for men can be nroKen up
wltllollt bloodshed.

The .secession leaders also tell us
If war should come that nunvpeait na-

tions will .speedily come to our relief,
and aid us to win our ludepemlenee. e

cotton is kltur. and Kuropeaii
cniuuierci' and chiliz.ition cannot lone

exi-- t without our cotton, therefore
they must help us maintain and per-pttu.i-

our Confederatetioveriunent.
(iciitlemen who use such faNe mislead-Im- l'

statementsforget or else are Ignor
ant of the fact that commerceand civili
zation existed a lom,' period of time
before cotton was u'ciiernlly known or
lifted.

They aNo forget or else nre Ignorant
ii" the fact that the be-- sentiment of
Hurope is opposed to our system of
negro slavery. They also tell us If war

thnt the superior courageof our
people, with their experience of the ie
ei firearms, will enabe us to triumph
In battle over ten times our number
eii Northern foes. Never was more
faNe or absurd statement ever made
by deuniiMiriies. 1 declare
tmit civil war is inevitable ami is near
111 mum. t lien ii comes me iiceciuiiiius
of the Heroesof Lexington ami nuuuer
Hill will be fodml epiiil in patriotism,
courageami heroic endurancewith the
descendantsof the heroes of Cowpens
and Yorktown. For this reason 1 pre-

dict that the civil war which now
near nt hand will be stubborn and of
long duration. We are sadly divided
amonp ourse'lve. while the North ami
West nre united. Not only will we
have to contend against a united mid
a harmonious North, but we will have
to battle ngainst tens of thousandsof
our own people, who will never defe'.it
the Stars ami Stripes nor surrender
tho union of Statesfor n Southern Con-
federacyof States,whose principles of
secession must Inevitably lead to dl.
cord, conspiracy and revolution, and at
'..st to anarchy ami utter ruin. When
llo tug of war comes, it will indeed be
the 5 reek meeting the (Ireck. Then.
O my fellow countrymen: the fearful
conflict will fill our fair land with un-
told suffering, ue ami disaster.
The soil of our beloved South will
drink deep the precious blood of
our -- ons and brethern. In earnest
piayer to our Heavenly Father. I have

(

GASOLINE
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FORI fiARAffl

AND SAVE MONd

petitioned him to cast out from my
mind the dark forebodingsof the com-

ing conflict. My prayer have caused
the light of reason to cast the baleful
shadows of coming events before me.
I can not and will not close my eyes
and ears against the light and voice
of reason. The die has been cast by
our secession leaders whom you have
permitted to sow broadcast the seeds
of secession, and you must ere long

purposes:

''.

teup the fearful 1
ai.d revolution ,rvej,(l

Read Itcv. i..t.i.-- i .

this Ixstio about "The Fw
the Apolral(se,t,efl
photoplay I,. ,c pt,wJJJfJ
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city schools-- .luring the L
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Federal Land Bankk
6 PerCnt Int. T ime 33 Years

We can lend 30 nerccut of the npnralsed vahip nf ui
?0 percentof the value of the Improvement for the M

To take no or extend nnrehasemoner .h.i.t.-- tt.i ...
or if pot due, If they can bo paid at this time, to prthin
i.ce.icti iy tne farmer. To purchase equipment, livestock,
.seen, to muni nouses,Darns, etc To liquidate Indebtcdaeni
owner wnero sucn iuuebtelnerr. was Incurred for ngrlcalti
roses.

Rule Natl Farm Loan Association
t

Covering' Haskell, Kpox-- and Stonewall Counties

. II. MrCAXDLKSS. Srrtj.Tnas.
I'.irn-.ll-

,
JS'UHIv 930.000.00 LOANS

OUR

JUNE BRIDE SA1
Neverbefore in your life, has therebeensuch a momenta

jcA-cibion-
. io you, now comes the task of establishing-- a hon

a REAL, HOMTC in mrnmr evo J l i:i. Un. ,,, v.i.j otuoc ui MIC VVUIU, cl IlOIUtJimt: livm

does not require elaborateor expensivefurniture. Indeed,!
1 . 1 1 ... . .my ue very simple, out it ctoesrequire suitable practical fur

lure of good taste.
It is With tllP 4- r, , - j. J Ami

sn-- e to help you realize the ideal you have, no doubt longhel
l r.nu ..11 II .. 'Imat wc can uan your attention to our store.

Here von will find o nr i.,l i n... Dn,v v a . a r i r j 'iiii ui n fK "vt ! ii inii- - ri inn. i

;v .,oom, and Bed Room furniture, --attiftctive, without inflj

st. 5'tflii cApeustJ .

SomeGood Value)
A complete Bed Room Suit, Five Pieces,in Gray andW

". iiiiunean wainut linishes, pricefonly ?1

hight PieceDining Room Suit, American Walnut finish,
0I"y $iii
Breakfast Room Suit in Ivory, price only V

We are offering a special discountrFORCASH to each
JSricle and Groom who buv thfiir'Wilfnf f,.nifn,.0 Pvnmusin
month of June. We will also irfclude all newly weds ini
special discount offer who havenofpurchasedtheir first M
jiuuaL

YOURS FOR BETOER HOHRS'
rT ' d

JONES, COX JK0MPA1

1

""f ri"'n'i''irrtinMi Jll.inllit-...,....)11J1jw- (

- f- s j. .r.i v.tk
Ltf.'.'toljf- J.I tf t.
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